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ABSTRACT

Rlngdahl, Elizabeth Ann. M.Sc., The Unlverslty of Manltoba. June 1985.

Studies df the Crossability of DipLotaæia spp. DC to Bnassiea napul L.

and the Inherftance of Agronomic Tralts Transferred from Dì,pLotaris

mtnaLíe (¡.) DC to B. napue. Major Professor: Dr. P.B.E. Mcvetty.

In the first study, 17 specles of DípLotaæis DC were used as female

parents to deÈermlne thetr crossablllty to Bnassiea napus L. The

intergenerfc crosses were difflcult uslng conventlonal crossing

techniques and onl-y DípLotaæis rmtnaLis (t) DC and DípLotaæis erueoídes

(L) DC rüere successfully hybrldlzed. Although D. tmtnalis has been

reported to have a male sterfle cytoplasm, neither of these species

induced male sterlllty in the B. napus genotypes tesÈed.

In the second study, a dwarf early line (D-O0l) developed from a

cross with D. trur.aLil vras crossed to the cultivars, Regent and Pivot, ln

order to study the l-nheritance of phenologlcal tralts assoclated wlth

earlfness, height, and leaf number. Spaced plants of six generatlons

were grown fn a cornpletely randomlzed design at two locatlons ln

Manftoba 1n 1984. Means analysls indicated a predomlnance of addltlve

gene action for all tralts measured and non-allelic lnteractfons were

found to be non-sfgniflcant. Only PivoÈ/D-001 crosses exhibtted partial

domfnance for phenological trafts and helght. Additfve and domlnance

gene action were signlflcant for leaf number ln both crosses.

Genotype x environment lnteractlons were found to be negltgfble for all

traits except hetght.

Variance analysls also lndicated a predomlnance of addftlve gene



actlon. Heritabilitles

f or broad sense ancl 0

narrow and broad sense

fv

for phenological traits ranged from 55 to 9OZ

For heLght,

from 5l to

to 817" for narror¡r sense estimates.

herltabllfties were equal and ranged

847.. Le'af number estimates ranged from 73 to 82% for broad sense and

from 49 to 77% for narrow sense herltabllltfes. The predominance of

additfve gene actlon and htgh heritabilitles suggesr that D-001 may be

used as a source of earllness ln B. napus breeding prograrns.
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CI{AFTER I

INTRODUCTION

Plant breeders requlre a broad ranfTe of germplasrn ln order to

lmprove yield, enrrlronmental adaptatlon, dísease reslstance as well as

nutrltlonal ancl economf c'characters. The adaptatlon of rv1l.d re1atlves

to diverse, and often harsh environmental conditlons, lndÍcates the

presence of a large reservolr of agronomfcally useful genes. Therefore,

the use of wide hybrldlzation may be beneflctal if not essenÈia1 1n

neetlng the growlng demands of varletal lnprovement.

A wide cross may be deflned as one in whlch the production of

viable seed is difficult when only traditlonal methods are used for

growing or pollinating the respectLve parents (Uhlfnger 1982). Harlan

(L976) staÈes that wide crosses take patience, determlnatlon, commltment

and fngenulÈy. Uhllnger (1982) adds the all-important elernent of luck.

The genus Brassica represents a large and diverse group of

lnter-related crop plants belonglng to the trlbe Bnassicea¿ wlthln the

farnlly Cruciferae. The trtbe B?assieeae contains many well-known al11ed

genera such as Sínapis, Raphanue, Cranbe, Eruea, and DipLotaris. The

dlversity of thls trlbe provldes great potential for the lmprovement of

Brassica cultlvars through wlde hybrldizatlon.

The Brassicas consist of a large number of economic crops lncludíng

f) seed crops for ofls and mustards, fi) forage and fodder crops, and

ftl) vegetables and salad products. 01lseed rape, of great lmportance

to Canadian agrlculture, conslsts of two rnajor specles, Bnassiea

eampestnis L. (¡=10) and Bnassíca napue L. (n=19). B. campestrì's, known
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as turnlp or Pollsh rape has a worldwfde distributlon and llkely exfsts

as a truly wild species (McNaughton 1976a). B. napul, known as swede or

Argentfne rape ls primarlly grown fn Europe and Canada. It ls probable

that 1t had nultiple orlglns from dffferent parental combinatlons of

Braesica oTerdeed L. and B. canpestr.is in European-Mediterranean reglons

(l'lcNaughton 1976b).

Plant breeding has made a major conËrlbutlon to the success of

the Canadian rapeseed lndustry. The developnent of "cano1a", Èhrough

the elimlnatlon of eruclc acid and glucosinolates, has resulted ln its

use as an edible oll and hlgh proteln feed meal. A najor challenge for

the future ls the development of hybrld canola. Heterosls levels of

40"/., achieved under Manltoba growlng conditions (Sernyk and Stefansson

1983) ¡ have stlmulated worldwlde interest ln developing effectlve

pollinatlon control systems, such as cytoplasmi.c male sterillty (crns)

sysÈems. A nurnber of systems are being lnvestigated at the Unlversity

of Manitoba.

The use of wild relatfves as a source of male sterile cytoplasms

has been successful for a number of crops (Stalker 1980). DípLotaæís

mu?aLis (L) DC has been found to lnduce male sterility fn B. eampestz,is

by Hinata and Konno (1979). Therefore, other species within the genus

Díplotaæis may have effective male sterile cytoplasms. DipLotaæís

consists of about twenty very diverse specfes originatlng in areas

surrounding the Mediterranean. Besldes belng a potentlal source of male

sterile cytoplasms, the genus may provlde a source of earll-ness, drought

tolerance, or disease resistance whfch rnay be Lncorporated into Brasslca

cultLvars.

This research had two maJor objectives. The first was to determlne
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the crossabiltty of a number of Díplotaæis species to B. napul.

Successful Flrs and subsequent backcross generatlons htere examined for

any induced male sterlllty. The second rsas to use a dwarf, early lfne

of B. napul, contafnlng genetic maÈerlal frorn D. rmtr.alis, to conduct an

fnheritance study of phenological tralts, helght and leaf number. This

f nf ormatlon nay provicle insight lnto the potential use of D. mura.L¿l

germplasm as a source of earliness for B. napus breedíng programs.
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CI{APTER II

LÏTERATURE REVIEW

The Use of I^Iide Hvbrldf zation ln P1ant Breedins

Int roduct ion

Plant lmprovement programs are dependent upon a diverse source of

genetic varfabllfty from which new genes can be fntroduced lnto existlng

cultivars. This gene pool, knor^rn as crop germplasm, is composed of

culÈlvars, related species, wild progenitors and eompanlon weeds of the

same or related genera (Bltss 1981). Although geneEic variatlon

contafned wlthfn world collectlons of breedíng materials fs the most

readily accesslble source of ÉIenes, the use

beneficial for cultivar lmprovement.

Interspeclfic hybrfdizatlon has been

crop species although the greatesE aurount of

in cotton, tobacco, sugarcane, potato and

crosses have been conducted for a number

of wide hybrldizatlon may be

objective has been to improve a cultlvar by transferrlng

The prlmary

nuclear or

cytoplasmfc characters from related varfetles or wtld species. One of

the foremost accompllshnents ln thfs area s/as the transfer of stem rust

reslstance genes from Agnopgz'on spp. to common bread wheat Tnitíeum

aestiuum L. (Brfggs and Knowles Lg67). New genetlc comblnatfons may

lead to novel phenotyplc expressfon not present 1n either parent

(uhllnger r9B2; Brtggs and Knowles 1967>. This has been especially

useful ln developlng unlque phenotypes fn ornamentals (Briggs and

Knowles L967). Wide hybrfdization rnay provfde lnsfght into taxonomlc,

attempted Ín vfrtually all

research has been conducted

corn (Stalker 1980). L{1de

of reasons.
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cyto-taxonomlc or phylogenetlc relationships of crops to related genera

(Uhltnger L982; Hawkes 7977; Brfggs Knowles L967). Numerous

sÈudies have been conducted Èo determlne genome relatlonshfps ln the

Brassfcas (Mizushina 1980). Doubling the chromosome number of

l-nterspecific hybrlds has been used to artifictally syntheslze exlsting

or develop new combinatlons of allopolyplofds. Thfs technique has been

used extensively ln Brasslca breeding (0lsson and Ellerstrom 1980).

Lrlide crosses may be used as a brfdge for crosslng lncompatlble specles

(Uhllnger 1982).

The success of wlde crosses 1s dependent on specles relatlonships

and Ëheir modes of reproductLon (Stalker l-980). Classfcal taxonomic

classlfication, primarlly based on morphologieal characterizaEion, does

not necessarily reflect genetlc relatfonship, hence crossabflity (Namal

et a7'. 1980). Harlan and de Wet (I97I) devised a gene pool concepr rhar

groups cross-compatfble taxa. The prfmary gene pool includes all

specLes that hybridize easlly and produce vlable hybrtds wlth regular

neiotlc pafring and gene exchange. Species wlthfn the secondary gene

pool are cross-compatlble, however, ploldy differences, chromosome

alterations and resulting sterllity nay hlnder thelr utillzatlon. The

tertlary gene pool may conslst of different genera which may requlre

specfal technlques such as embryo culture, chromosone doubllng or brldge

crosses. Stertltty ls always assoclated wlth the offspring and

ferttllty restoratlon 1s rare. Hawkes (1977) describes a simflar

classlficatlon of gene exchange levels based on genome relatlonships.

Gene transfer between unrelated species may be attempted through

protoplast fuslon, cell hybrtdizatlon and recombf.nant DNA methodology.
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Diff tculties I.Iith t{1de H brldizat lon

There 1s a great deal of llterature describlng the identlficatlon

of deslrable trafts ln wtld relatlves, or the successful formation of

wfde hybrfds but there are very few exampl.es where traits transferr:ed

from a wild species have resulted Ín the release of a new crrltl-var

(Harlan 1976).

t) Tlrne constraints

The ultimate goal of wide hybrldízatlon 1s to flnd a single

dornfnant gene in a wild specles, hybrldize the plants, obtain fertile

offsprfng and backcross to the cultivar (Stalker f9B0). Chromosomal,

genetlc, cyÈoplasmLc or mechanfcal handicaps in Fl progeny must be

overcome ln order to obtafn cytologlcally stable plants with the same

chromosome number as the recurrent parent (stalker 1980). useful

genetic material must be transferred wlth minfnal extra-chromosomal

material. Hence, geneÈfc exchange through recombinaclon events would be

most deslrable (Feldman and Sears 1981).

In general, wl,de cross hybrids contafn a whole syndrome of

undesfrable characÈers such as poor yfeld and unfavourable agronomlc an<l

economic features obtained from the wlld parent. A long and tedÍous

backcross procedure 1s requlred wfth selectlon for the Èralt or Ëraits

of lnterest. It rnay take l0 years or longer to produce a new cultivar

from an origlnal cross (Harlan L976). Therefore, the pressures to

release new cultlvars may be a major llmftation to usfng wlde

hybrldizaÈion in plant breeding.
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ti) Germplasm availabtlity

rn order that deslrable genes from wlld reratlves can be

lncorporaÈed lnto existlng varLeÈ1es, plant breeders must have access to

extensfve germplasm collectlons. The necessfty for establishlng a

global network of gene banks hardly needs stressing" However, genetlc

conservation fs a complex process fnvolving collection, maintenance an<l

storage of germplasm. As wel1, efforts must be made to preserve

primitive landrace varieties and natural habltats of genetic diversiÈy

(Van der Have 1979). Gomez-Caurpo (L972) estimated that 20-25% of the

trlbe Bnassiceae Is considered to be endangered. The collectlon and

evaluatlon of deslrable genotypes 1s cosÈly and tlme-consumfng but must

be undertaken for effectlve utlllzatlon of germplasm.

fft) Reproductlve isolatlon

In lnterspeciffc hybridízation, the breeder attempts to break down

isolatfon barriers whlch resÈrict the flow of €lenes between specles

(ttadtey and Openshaw 1980). These barrlers have been classified as pre-

and post-fertilizatlon or external and lnternal barrlers (ttadley and

Openshaw 1980; Stalker 1980).

Pre-fertilizaÈion or external barriers prevent pollen exchange

between different populations. These barriers may occur through

physlcal separaÈions of time, distance, or speclfic ecologfcal nlches

thaÈ can generally be nanipulated in culËfvar development (Bates and

Deyoe 1973). Morphological traits such as floral structure or stlgmatlc

pubescence may prevent polllnation.

Post-ferÈllfzatlon or lnternal barriers are more absolute and may

result fn gametlc fncornpatibfllty, zygotlc breakdown, hybrfd sterllity
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or vfable Flrs that glve rlse to weak or sterile F2's. Gametfc or

cross-fncompaÈlbil1Èy may occur when the pol1en tube falls to germlnate,

po1len tube length ls inadequate to traverse the style or the male

gamete does not combLne rvlth the egg (Hadley and Openshaw 19S0). These

factors may reflect disharmony between reproductive tlssues of parental

plants (Hadley and openshaw 1980) resultlng fn local ized nutritlonal

deflciencfes (Bates and Deyoe Ig73).

Post-zygotlc abnormalltles nay be a result of ploldy dlfferences,

chromosome alteraËions, chromosorne loss or elinination and cytoplasnlc

abnormalitfes (Stalker 1980). Iladley and Openshaw (1980) describe rhe

three naJor reasons for posÈ-zygotic breakdown as a) genomic

lncompatibtlity between the two parents, b) deleterlous l-nteracÈfons

between the genome of one specles and Èhe cytoplasm of the other (whfch

may be overcome by conducting reciprocal crosses) an<l

c) lnconpatlbilittes between the genotype of Èhe Fl zyï4ote and

surroundlng endosperm and maternal tissues. Harberd (1969), working

wlth wide crosses ln the BrassLcas, observed normal pollen túbe growth

and development, fertilfzation and the starÈ of embryogenesis. Thls

lndfcates that post-zygotic barrlers were the rnajor cause of

reproductlve isolatfon.

üItde hybrldfzatlon may result in vlable Fl progeny, but cytological

barriers between parental genomes or nuclear cytoplasmic reactlons may

result in hybrtd sterilfty. Sterllfty of the Fl fs often assoclate<l

wlth a lack of chromosome pafrlng durlng meiosis. Hadley and Openshaw

(1980) deflne chromosomal hybrid sterlllty as that whlch arlses from

non-hornology of parental chromosomes thereby interfering with pairlng

and dlsJunctl,on. In contrast, genLc hybrtd sterflfty arlses from a lack
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of synchronlzat,ion of metabolic processes due to specifíc gene conplexes

(Hadley and Openshaw 19BO). Sterility ís the result of abnormal

distríbutíon of different numbers and combf-naËlons of chromosomes to the

gametes. I{here non-honologous chromosome palríng occurs, recombinatfon

events resultíng in dupllcations or defÍclencles may render gametes

inviable. Abnorrnal sporophytes released ín the FZ and subsequent

generations may result ln weak or sterfle progeny, a phenomenon known as

genetic dísabilíty (Hadley and Openshaw 1980).

The UtÍltzaEion of InIlde HybrTdization in the Brasslcas

Introduction

A greaË deal of interspecifíc hybrídízation of boÈh cultivaÈed and

wild relatfves has been conducted in the Brassicas. The great dÍverslty

wlthin the tribe provides a large intergeneric gene pool frorn which

desirable tralÈs nay be derived. The Mediterranean basín and southwest

and central Asla contain the greatest. representatíon of genera.

Valuable conservaËion work is being carried out ín these areas by

Gomez-Campo (f972) and others (Crtsp L976).

The genetícal relationship of major Brassica crops f-s represented

by U's trlangle (Prakash and Hínata 1980) ¡¿hlch ls based on chromosome

palring of syntheslzed hybrtds. Three of the rnajor specfes, B. nigra

(t) Koch (n=8 BB) , B . oLena,ced L. (n=9 CC) and B . eampestris L.

(n=10 AA), are diploid. Specíes wlth hf gher chromosome numbers

origlnated as amphidiploid hybríds between the dtploid specles. These

allopolyploids are B. napus L. (n=19 AACC), B. iuncea (L) Czern. (n=18

AABB) and B. carinatd Braun (n=17 BBCC) (Olsson and Ellerstrom 1980).

Cycological evidence suggests thaË these crops oríginated from an
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extlnct common ancestor rrrlÈh a basic chromosome number of x=5 or 6

(Heyn 1977). l.fonogenomlc species (n=$ to l2) are suspected of evolvlng

through.autoploidy followed by chromosomal loss and strucÈura1

dlfferentlatlon (Downey et aL. 1980). Harberd (I972), Ln conductlng an

extenslve cytotaxonomlc study of 85 Bnaesieeae specles, classifled

specfes accordlng to "cytodemes"; groups with a common chromosome

complement which easfly cross to produce viable hybrids. He classlfied

about 40 diploid cytodemes rangfng from n=7 to n=13 and 12 derfved

Èetraploid cytodemes. He suggested that about 100 wtld specles of the

Cruciferae are sufffclently related to the 6 cultlvated Brassicas to

aËtempt experimental hybrfdization (Harberd 1976).

Interspecific crosses in the Brassicas have a long history and

qrere carrLed out long before cytologlcal studies I¡Iere conducted as

outllned by Olsson and Ellerstrom (1980). A hybrtd between Raphanus

satíuue L. and B. oLenaeea was reported as early as tB26 and B. napus

r.ras successfully crossed Eo B. canpestris fn 1834. The first reporEs of

new species allopolyplolds hrere Raphanobnassica in l92B ancl Bz,assíca

napoeampestris in 1932. B. napus \.ras arÈífictally synthesfzed in 1935.

Slnce then, selected genotypes of B. oLeaacea and B. campest?¿s have

been successfully crossed Èo lmprove the yfeld and dfsease reslstance in

oil-seed (Olsson and Ellerstrom 1980), forage (Crisp I976) and vegetable

(Nishi 1980; Nanai et aL. 1980) forms of B. ndpus.

The productfon of the allopolyploid B. ndpocampestrì,s (2n=56

AACCCC) from crosses of B. napus and B. earnpestni's offers the potential

for a great range of plant types. Thts cross has had lfurited success in

European breeding programs (0lsson and Ellerstrom 1980); however,

Japanese breeders have used it extensively to develop vfgorous forages.
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Namaf et aL. (1980) estimate that 60% of Japanese rape cultivars are

based on lnterspeciflc crosses. There are many exanples of cultlvar

lmprovement through r.¡lde hybrtdlzatlon of BrassLca specfes. Crosses are

of t.en rnade wf th specif f c obJ ectlves ln rnlnd as descrf bed in the

following sectlons.

Speciflc ObJectfves

i.) Dfsease and Pest Resistance

The most common reason for wlde hybridlzatlon 1s the transfer of

dlsease or pest resfstance whfch has been used in almost every crop

species (Ilarlan 1976). Through the success of modern technfques for

wlde hybridization, breeders have access to a r¿fde spectrum of genetlc

defences accumulated through the evolution of wfld specLes (Hawkes

r977>.

The lnÈroductlon of pest resLstance has had lfmlted success ln

rapeseed breedfng, although researeh wlth fungal dfseases appears to be

promislng (Weiss 1983). The arttflcial synrhesls of B. ndpus has

resulted fn resistance to downy mildew (Peronospora paradBitiea Pers.) ln

oilseed rape (Olsson and Ellerstrom 1980), and the development of a ner.¡

vegetable Hakuran, which ls resfstant to sofÈ rot (Enuinía anoideae) and

other bacterlal diseases (Ntsht 1980). Selected B. na.poeanpestnis

forage lines have exhlbited resistance to clubroot (PLasnodiophona

bz'aesieeaê ller.) (McNaughton 1973). some B. juneea genotypes are

reslstant Èo b1-ackleg, (Leptoehaez.ia naeuTane); however, attempts to

Èransfer thls to oilseed rape have been unsuccessful (I,Iefss l983).

PotenËlal exists for produclng a Raphanobz.assì,ea oilseed whlch possesses

a wlde range of disease reslstance (I.Ielss t9B3).
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ll.) Earll-ness and wfder adaptation

The varlabillty found within wfld relatlves offers a valuable

source .: genes for environmental adaptatfon. One way to extend a

croprs range of adaptatlon fs to breed for a shorter growlng season

(Stalker 1980). Annual weecls ancl wild al.lf es may have the abl1f ty to

rapidly complete thelr llfe cycle an<l theretore provfcle a good source of

earllness. Ellerstrom (I977) used wlld Bnaesiea oLenaeea to lntrogress

genes for earllness fnto cultivated varleties of B. napus.

Some forms of arÈlffclal B. napul appear to be proml.slng sources

of cold tolerance (Duke 1982). Panter, a Swedlsh wfnter ollseed

selected from an artiflcial B. ndpus, has high o11 yfelds and good

wlnter hardiness. It dfsplays rapld growÈh under low Èemperatures and

therefore outyields natural cultlvars if sown late 1n the fal1. Swedish

cultivars from crosses of natural and synthetic B. napus are some of the

hardiest ¡¡inter types (Olsson and Ellerstrom 1980) " The artlfictal

synthesis of rutabagas has resulted in early, winter hardy Èypes of

comparable ylelds.

Rape is somewhat resistanÈ to moisture stress and íntraspecifíc

variation ln B. napul and B. campestnis may a1low for improvement

through selection (I.Ieiss t9B3). Varlous members of the Bnassiceae are

extremely drought tolerant and as such nay be important gene sources.

Tsunoda (1980) descrfbes Èhe ecophysfology of Brassfcas and thelr wlld

allles. The ¡sild turnfp @. tourmefontii Gouan) grows on coastal sand

dunes, recelvLng less than 250 mm of rainfal1. As we11, Sínapis

tungida (Pers.) Del., DípLotaæis hawa (Forsk.) Bolss and DipLotaæis

aenís (Forsk.) Botss are found ln deserE regfons.

Ollseed rape has shown some salt tolerance but as yet this has not
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been a rnajor príority in breedlng prograns. In Holland, rape ls one of

the flrst crops grordn on land reclaimed from the sea (!üetss 1983).

Raphanus is conposed of ecoÈypes whlch exhibít heat, cold and salt

tolerance (Duke 1982).

iti. ) QralÍty lmprovenent

There is a great deal of interest in findíng wild crucffers with a

desírable faÈty acld composition and,/or o11 content whÍch can be

incorporated into Bnassieas or used to develop nel{ ollseed croPs (Kunar

and Tsunoda 1930). It is desirabl-e that edible oils have zero erucic

acid, high linoleic acid and 1ow llnolenlc acid. For fndustrial

purposes, the breeder r¿ishes to maximize erucic and linolenic acid

(AppelqvÍst and Ohlson 1972>.

Numerous researchers have screened hundreds of Cruciferae to

determlne their oll content and fatty acld composition (Míkolajczalrc et

aL.1961; MÍller et aL. L965; Kumar and Tsunoda 1978). Kumar and

Tsunoda (1980) present a review of these findíngs. Of about 200 wild

rel-atives exarníned, 33 were found to be free of eruclc acid and 36 (the

majorlty belonging to Brassieede) contalned more than 40%. No specíes

were found to be free of llnolenlc acld but 3 contalned less than 3% and

many specfes exhíbited values greater than 60% (Kurnar and Tsunoda 1980).

The potentlal of flndíng desirable quality components wfthin wild

relatlves does exfsÈ. llowever, seed slze and undeslrable agronomlc

properties associated r¡lth these species may limit thefr use. The

greatest potential for Ínproving oilseed qualíty ltkely exlsts within

world breedíng stocks of oilseed rape.
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tv. ) TrtazLne reslstance

The development of trlazlne reslstant canola permlts herbiclde

control of crucfferous weeds and perennlal thfstle lnfestatfons

dffffcult to control under present crop management practlces. As we11,

tt provldes an added crop rotatlon optton for corn producers where

atrazlne carryover linits the productlon of many crops (Juras l984).

Triazlne resistance hlas fdenÈifled fn a B. campestnis weed blotype foun<l

ln Quebec by Maltais and Bouchard (1978). The trlazlne resfstant

cytoplasm was then transferred to canola cultlvars of B. napuy and B.

campest?ís (Beversdof et aL. lgSO). However, low yfelds and detrlnental

oi1 quallty aspects have hlndered the general acceptance of these canola

varletles.

v. ) Stertlity systems

Interspeclfic hybrldfzatlon may result fn sterllity whlch can be

exploited in developing polllnatfon control systems for hybrid seed

production (stalker 1980). rn the Brassicas, the most effectlve

polllnation control systems are based on self lncompatibility (Hinata

and Nishio l9B0) or cytoplasmlc male sterfltty (strrga l9B0). The

economlc potentlal of developing hybrfd ollseed rape fs indfcated by

25-40% heterosis exhibited by hand-crossed lntervarletal hybrtds grown

1n Manltoba (Sernyk and Stefansson 1983). There is presently worldwide

lnterest ln developing commercially viable hybrld rape.

a) Self=lncompatiblltty systems

sporophytic serf-lncompattbiltty systems, governed by a nultiple

serl,es of s alleles, ensures outcrossing and maxlmum recombinatlon ln

the Bnassíceae. Thls may largely account for the great diversfty
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exhlbited 1n this trlbe. Self-tncompatiblllty was dfsplayed by 80 out of

182 specfes in the Cruciferae (Batenan 1955) and 50 out of 59 taxa 1n

the subtrlbe Braesieinae (TakahaÈa and HÍnata 1980). Therefore, great

potential exists for transferrlng s alleles through fnterspecific

hybrid i zatlon.

Self-lncompatibflity sysCems have been used extenslvely for hybrld

breeding ln cruc.lferous vegetables (Hínata and Nlshlo l9B0) ancl may be

adapted to forage rapes, swedes, rape an<l Èurnfp (Mackay 1977). The

system offers an advantage over male sterllfty 1n that Fl seed can be

derived from both parents (Mackay 1977). However, Gowers (1975) states

that because Brasslca crops have such hlgh multiplicaÈlon rates, the Èwo

systems dfsplay similar efflciency. He also states that

self-fncompatiblllty systems are more effícfent ff self-compatfbility

can be incorporated for ease of líne mafntenance 1n breeding prograns.

Disadvantages to the system are that different genotypes display varyíng

degrees of lncompatlbllfty and envLronmental conditlons may promote

selflng (Gowers 1975).

Although B. eanpestríe and B. oLeracea are consfdered to be

obllgate out-breeders, their derived allotetraploid , B. na.pus, 1s

self-cornpatible (Mackay 1977). It also displays a high percentage of

ouÈcrosslng and can therefore be consldered as transftional between

self-fncompattble and autogamous (Hinata and Nfshlo 1980). A number of

nethods have been used to introduce self-fncompatibtltty fnto B. napus.

Olsson (1960a) reported the occaslonal self-fncornpatible plants amongst

exlsÈLng cultivars. Interspeclfic hybrtdlzation of B. olenaeea and B.

eanpest"ie to produce self-lncompatlble B. ndpus has been successful in

a number of Lnstances (Crisp 1976). Mackay (I977) backcrossecl B.



campest?ig to B. napus in order to Ëransfer single

rape. Results of test crosses demonstrated thaÈ s

normally fn their ne$I genetlc background.

L6

s alleles f-n forage

alleles funcÈfoned

b) Cytoplasmíc male sterility systems

In cytoplasmic male sterllity (erns) systems, pollen sterilíty ls

controlled by a herítable cytoplasmlc factor believed to be found on the

nitochondrlal genome (Vedel et aL. L9B2). An lnteractlon of thls

cytoplasnic factor wlth nuclear fertillty restorer genes Ls requlred to

overcome sterility (Sernyk 1983). The development of cms systems ln

rape (8. napus) is revlewed by Sernyk (1983) and Shiga (1980).

InterspecÍfic hybridizatlon has been used üo develop cms systems ln

a number of crops such as wheaË, barley, coÈton, tobacco, ryegrass,

poËato, sunflor,¡er and corn (Harlan L976; Stalker 1980). The southern

corn leaf blight (Helninthospo?ì,urn maAdis) demonstrated the dangers of

basing hybrid productíon on a single cytoplasm (llarlan L976). Therefore

a number of effective cms systems must be developed Ín order to

facilítate widespread production of hybrÍd rape.

Shíga (1980) atternpted to classlfy the kinds of cytoplasms existlng

fn Bz,assica species and their r¿tld relatlves. He staËes that a

knowledge of the nuclear-cytoplasmÍc fnteractions of interspecific

hybrtds rnay be useful in identffying male-sterllity-tnducing cytoplasms

and theír relaËed restorer genes. Pearson (L972) lnduced nale stertlfty

ln broccoli (8. oLenaeea) by lncorporating its genome into the cytoplasn

of B. nigra. Other examples of male sterÍlíty índuced by interspeclfic

hybrid.ízaÈion in other Brassica crops are revlewed by Shiga (1980).

Ogura (1968) detected male sterility ln an unidentÍfled radish
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varlety growfng as a volunteer. French researchers incorporated thfs

cytoplasn (referred to as ttre ogu cytoplasm) tnto radtsh cultlvars and

released,a commercfal hybrtd fn 1977 (shlga 1980). Bannerot et aL.

(1977) successfully incorporated the cabbage genome as well as B. ndpus

l-nto this cytoplasm by backcrosslng. Ft sterfllty renained stable and

conslstent for a range of B. ndpus cultfvars and ít appears that all

varietles are maLntalners for thls system. However, fertilfty

restoratlon genes have yet to be ldentified (Sernyk 1983).

Raphanobnassíea (Shlga 1980) and R. sat¿uus (Heyn I978) have been

fnvestlgated as potentlal sources of restorer genes for B. napug

cultivars. Chlorophyll deflclency, resulting from fncompatlbllity

between the B. napus nucleus and the ogu cytoplasm, ls another drawback

Èo Èhe utillzation of this systern (Sernyk 1983).

Hinata and Konno (1979) discovered the abiltty of DipLota*is

rÌrur,d.Lis to fnduce male sterlllty ln B. earnpestz'is var. ehínensis. The

F1 plants of thls cross were treated wlth colchlcine to produce an

anphldiplotd (4n). The origlnal B. earnpestrods genome r.ras reconstituted

by recurrent backcrosses (Striga 1980). Male sterillty was characterized

by narrow petals, sma1l amounts of pollen per anther and non-dehiscense

of the anÈher (Hlnata and Konno 1979). The mura cyLoplasm also induced

sterility ln Norin-l6 (8. napus) and other varietles of B. campestnis.

Some B. canpest?is varieties appeared to possess some fertllfty

restorer genes wlth a heÈerozygous gene constltution (shtga 1980).

Although the system showed great promlse (Sernyk 1983), researchers at

the UnlversiÈy of ManlÈoba noted dffficultles in developfng nalntalner

lines. As well, segregatlon ratfos of male sterlle: rnale fertlle plants

dfd not follow expected Mendellan ratlos. They determlned that the
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sterillty lras assoclaÈed wfth an extra chromosome and not wtth a

cytoplasmlc organelle as reported for B. carnpestnís (Fan et aL. l9B5).

However, great poÈential exl-sts for flndlng other members of the

Cruclferáe which induce male sterflfty 1n Brasslca crops (Hlnata 1983).

In partlcular, species ln the genus Diplotaæis may contafn effectlve

cytoplasms.

The Genus tliplotaæis oc

The genus DípLotaæis belongs to Èhe subtribe Bnassieinae and ls

composed of about 20 very dlverse specfes (Mizushima and Tsunoda 1967).

All are wtld species wldely dlstributed ln areas surroundlng the

Mediterranean (Gornez-Carnpo 1980) and are commonly found by roadsides,

green ffelds and wastelands (Mizushima and Tsunoda 1967). The leaves of

some specles are eaten as salad in Greece, Pakistan and the Middle East

(Go¡nez-Campo 1980 and l"lizushfma and Tsunoda 1967).

DípLotaæis ls one of 6 genera in the Cruciferae whlch contaln

endemic species in the Ëhree phytogeographical regions, the

Medlterranean, Irano-Turanlan and Saharo-Slndían as descrlbed by Hedge

(1976). The rnaJority of seed accessions rrere collected ín Spain,

Algerla and Morocco by Gomez-Campo (1972). He first collected members

of the Bnaesieea¿ ln the early 1960's to lnvestigate thelr resfstance to

radioactivity (Gomez-Campo and Delgado 1964). In a survey of 47

cruclfers, of whlch D. ¡ntnaLis was one, a great proportlon vtere hfghly

reslstant Ëo radfoactlvity and could posstbly wfthstancl heavy

radloactlve pollutÍon or the effects of nuclear war (Gomez-Campo 1972).

One taxonomlc feature that dlsttngutshes DípLotaríe fron the rest

of the trlbe Bnaesiceae ls the fact that the fruft consfsts of 2 rows
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of seed per loculus ln conÈrast to one rohr in other genera (Heywood

I964). However, species wlthln the genus are morphologieally dfverse.

Species range from annual to perennlal herbs (Heywood 1964) although D.

ibíeeneís dtsplays some stem llgniflcatlon (Gomez-Campo 198l). Thelr

leaves range from lobed to plnnatlftd (Gornez-Campo 1980). Their seed 1s

the smallest of any genera In Brassieeae and welghs 0.05 to 0.10 mg as

compared to I to 5 ng exhlbited by cultivated specles (Gornez-Campo

1980). The adaptatlon for smal1, numerous seecls may contrlbute to

efflcient seed dlspersal and establfshment fn xerophytic (droughty)

conditions (Takahata and Hinata 1980). Most specles produce mucflage

from external cell layers of the seedcoat when molstened whlch appears

to be an adaptatlon to endure temporal droughts during the early stages

of germinatlon (Gomez-Campo 1980). Specles such as D. harra and D.

acnis have developed speciflc leaf morphology to endure xerophytlc

condÍtions. The l-eaves are small, thlck, contain less chlorophyl1, well

developed vessels and a very high photosynthetic rate per unit leaf area

(Tsunoda 1980).

All species are diploid wlth chromosome nurnbers ranglng from n=7 to

n=13, wfth the exception of D. m'¿raLis whfch ls an allotetraplold with a

chromosome number of n=21 (Gonez-Campo and Hinata 1980). Based on

melotlc palrlng conflguratlons and morphologlcal characteristics,

Harberd and McArthur (197 2) determined that D . trunaLis was an

arnphldlplofd between D. uimínea (L) DC (n=10) and D. tenuifoLia (L) DC

(n=I 1) .

Few species withln the genus are knoum to be cross-compatible.

Gomez-Campo ( 1981) suggests that D. aiettiana Maire (n=8) and D.

ibieensis (fau) F. Quer (n=B) wtl1 cross successfully. Harberd (I972)
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reports rhar D. tenuifoLia (n=L1) and D. er.etaeea Kotov (n=11) are

cross-compatible. D. nu?aLis (n=21) has been successfully crossed to

D. cz,assífolia (Rafin) Maire (n=13) (Harberd and McArthur 1980).

Due to Èhe great diverslty within the genus, taxonomfc

classification has been dífficult. Gomez-Campo (1981) suggested some

nomenclatural adjustments based on plant rnorphology and chromosone

numbers. A species erroneously labelled D. uíngata (Cav.) DC subsp.

cossonidna (n=7) was classifled as a subspecies of D . etucoides (n=7).

D. ibícensis (n=B) and D. siettíana (n=B) formerly subspecles of D.

cathoLica (n=9) are sufficiently diverse to be consídered as separate

species. Gomez-Campo and Tortosa (1974) conducted an extensive study of

137 Bnassì,ceae taxa. Scatter diagrans of wtdth of cotyledon lanina

versus depth of the notch revealed thaÈ D. siifolia G. Kunze fell far

from other DipLotaæis species, They suggested Ëhat thls specles be

renamed Bnassì,ca tonuLosa Durieu. as it was orlginally. Thts study also

suggested that over the eons of time, the Brassicas evolved from a

succession of. DípLotaæis and Erucastn't¡n. Thts inplies that some genetic

homology nnay exist whlch al1ows successful hybrídizatlon between

DipLotaæis and the Brassicas.

SuccessfuL DipLotaæis-Bz,assiea crosses are rather limlted but

Lmprovenents have been nade r,vfth the use of embryo culture technÍques

(Harberd L969). D. etweoides, D. a.ssurgens (Del.) Gren, D.

tenuisiLiqua DeL., D. uirgat,a (Cav.) DC, D. tenuifoLia and D. rrur'aLis

have þeen successfully crossed to varíous Brassica species (Table 1).

The meíotic pairlng conftguratlons of a number of crosses are glven by

Harberd and McArthur (1980). Almost all chromosome pairing is llnited

to loosely paired blvalents wÍth a single chÍasma. Bivalent. formaÈlon
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Table 1. Successful DipLotaæíe-Bnassiea crosses reported in the

lfterature. All crosses reported by Harberd (1976) excepÈ
where lndicated.

DipLotaæis spp. Bnassíea spp.

t 2

D

D. ¡ruralis
(n=2 I )

erucoides
(n=7 )

D. tenuifoLia
(¡=l I )

D. uiz.gata
(n=9)

D. assungens
(n=9 )

B. oLenacea B. earnpestz.is B. nigna B. napus

B. o\eraced B. carnpestnis B. iunceal B. nopu"

3 4B. oLenacea B. eLongata B. napus

B. carínata B. iuncea B. elongata

B. carinata

B. caninataD tenuísíLiqua
(n=9 )

lHfnara et aL. 1g74.

2shtgr,19B0.

harberd and McArthur, 1980.

tr"yn , rg77.
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consldered to be hybrid palrfng may be overestfmated due to Èhe abtltty

of Brassica chromosomes to pair among themselves, a phenomenon known as

autosynde.sis (Mlzushlma I980). B. eavinatd dtsplays greater

autosyndesls ln Èhe presence of a foreign genome than ln the diplotd

conditfon (Harberd and McArthur l9B0).

The breeding value of thls dfverse genus has yet to be explored"

The potentlal for discovering effective cyÈoplasmic male sterlllty

systems has prevlously been dlscussed. Adaptations for drought

tolerance may possibly be lncorporated into Brassica culËlvars grown ln

sernl-arld regions. Kumar and Tsunoda (1980) reported the ofl content

and fatty actd compositlon of l0 DípLotaæis species. Htgh levels of

palmltlc acid may be of interesË for quallty fmprovement. The rapid

life cycle exhfblted by Èhese weedy species of Èhe Me<literranean

suggests posslble sorrrces of earllness. The use of exotic germplasm Eo

lmprove such contlnuously distributed tralts lnvolves an understanding of

quantitatlve genetics.

Quantltative Genetics

MosÈ agronomically lnportant tralts display phenotyptc differences

that are contlnuously dfstrlbuted. Thts quantitative varLatlon fs the

result of gene actlon at a number of loci, whose lndivfdual effects are

not dfscernable. As we11, phenotyplc expression nay be greatly modified

by envfronmental lnfluences (Breese I97l). Blometrical genetic analysis

enploys standard statlstlcs such as the mean or varlance Èo partition

phenotyplc variatlon lnto heritable and non-heritable components.

Estfunates of these componenËs allow plant breeders to fnterpret gene

aetlon and predfct populatlon performance in future generations (Jínks
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r97e).

Flsher (t9lS) was the flrst to descrlbe genoÈyplc varlance ln terms

of addltlve, domlnance and eplstatic gene actlon. The addltlve genetlc

component 1s the result of the average effects of genes over all loc1.

It measures Èhe contributlon of a slngle al1ele fndependent of all.

others and reflects the degree to whfch progeny are ltkely to resenble

their parents (Falconer 198l). Domlnance gene action descrlbes the

Lnt.eracÈLon of a pair of alleles ln whlch one masks the effects of

another (McKendry 1984). Varlatlon from Èhls slnple additive-domlnance

model may result frorn eplstasis, the interactlon of genes at two or more

1oci, and may be descrlbed as additfve x addftfve, additlve x domfnance

or domlnance x domlnance varlatlon (Jtnks 1979). An assessment of

genotype x envlronment lnteraction determlnes whether or not phenotypic

expressfon ls independent of environmental conditions. Mather and Jinks

(1977 and 1982) descrlbe the procedures for estirnaÈlng components of

phenotypic expression.

The term "heritabiltty" is used to provfde a quantitative measure

of Èhe relative lmportance of genotype and envfronment to phenotyplc

expresslon and lndfcates how a populatlon will respond Èo selectlon

pressures. Broad sense heritabtllty refers to the proportlon of total

variabllity due to genotyplc effects (Mather and Jinks 1977). A number

of formulae are used to estlmate broad sense heritabillty from variance

estlmates (Burton I95l; l'lahmud and Kramer l95l; I.Iarner 1952; Briggs and

Knowles 1967; Lawrence and Jinks 1973). Narrow sense herltablllty is

of more practlcal slgntfleance because lt estlmates the degree Èo whlch

progeny resenble parents, or the proportfon of phenotypic expression

ftxable through selectlon (McKendry 1984). It lncludes only the
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addftlve portlon of genetfc varlabtlfty and rDay be calculated through

variance analysls or parent progeny regresslon (Falconer l98t).

Since breeders rarely select for a slngle aËtrlbute, lt ls of

interest Èo know the genetLc assocl-atlon between varlous trattd ln order

to determfne the ease wlth which desirable combfnatlons can be created

or undesirable linkages broken. Phenotypic correlatlon refers to the

observable assoclatfon between characters an<l fs a comblnatlon of

genetic and envíronmental correlatlons (Falconer 198l). Genotyplc

correlatlon provides an estínate of the amount of the measured

relationshlp whlch is heritable. Weber and Moorthy (1952) describe a

nethod for determinlng genotypic correlaÈlon ln which envLronmental

estimates of variance ancl covariance are subtracted from phenotyplc

varlance.

Quantitatlve Genetic Studies ln B. napus

Yleld ls a complex trait cornprisecl of all aspects of plant gr<lwth

and development fn response Èo envfronmental lnfluences. Plant breeders

are becomfng aware of t.he necessity of understandíng grolrÈh components,

physfologfcal mechanisms and the genetic control of all plant processes

contrlbutlng to yield. The term 'developmental pattern' 1s used to

descrlbe the successLon of plant growÈh stages from germinaÈ1on through

physlologlcal maturlty (Thurling l97B). The developmental patterns of

B. napus cultlvars have been shonm to vary conslderably (Thurllng and

VlJendra Das 1977) and pairs of growth characters have been shor+n to

have low correlatlons (Carnpbell and Kondra 1977). Therefore, lt may be

possfble to nodify the duratLon of growÈh stages, rates of development

and rates of dry matter accumulatfon such that yield fs optlmlzed under
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prevalling cl-imatlc conditlons.

Canadian studies lndicate that characters assocl-ated wfth earlfness

and rapld devel-opnent are correlated with hígh seed yields (Canpbe11 and

Kondra 197Sb). The long-standtng relatlonshlp between late maturity and

high seed yteld nay be broken through appropriate breeding and selection

procedures whlch opÈlmize the onset of developmental phases (Degenhardt

and Kondra 1981b). Atterûpts should be rnade to make the best possible

conpromise between maxlmizlng vegetatlve development and conpleting seed

formation wlthin a linfted growing season. Australían researchers

stress the importance of pre-anthesls developnenÈ on yleld (Richards

L978; Richards and Thurling 1978; Thurling L974). Richards and Thurling

(197S) suggest nodtfying growÈh stages such that a greater proportion of

plant dry wetght is amassed prior to anthesls. Thurling (1978) suggests

that early flowering lines may be produced through increasing the stem

elongatíon phase (inÍtiation to anthesls) over the vegetatfve phase

(sowíng to fnitiation). Hodgson (1978) suggests Èhat a further

understanding of the control of vernalization response may be used to

manipulaÈe the onset of flowering. Therefore' genetic sÈudies

concernlng the inheritance of growth stages and rates of development

would be useful in helplng plant breeders develop early, hfgh-ylelding

cultivars of B. naPus.

Very few quantítative geneLlcs studies have been conducted ín B.

napus. Grani and Stefansson (L977) used a baslc síx-generation model to

determine the inherÍtance of oil, protein and thetr sum in canola.

Mtninal research has been conducted to determlne Ëhe genetics of phaslc

development and morphologtcal- yleld components ln B. napus. A number of

studles have indicated that earliness ls dominant or partially dominant
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(Carnpbell and Kondra I97Ba; Laoswan 1969; Sernyk and Stefansson 1983).

However, studles concernlng the gene actLon of tralts contributtng to

earlLness are very lfrntted.

Campbel-1 and Kondra (t978a) conducted a genetic study on growth

stages and yield components ln B. napul. The cultivars Target,0ro and

Nugget were chosen to represent a range of maturity types grovrn 1n

western Canada. Varlance estlmates of the parental, Fl and F2

generations were used to calculate broad sense herttabllltfes according

to Burton (1951) and Mahmud and Kramer (1951). Broad sense herltablllty

estimates ranged fuom 2l-617" for days to flrst f lower, 16-367. for days

to maturfty, 20-627. for number of leaves, 2-38% for vegetatlve yfeld and

2-32% for seed yfeld for crosses beÈween the three cultlvars. Gene

actlon was estLmated by comparlng Fl values to the midparent lndicatlng

additlve and domfnance gene actlon as well as heterotlc effects. Due to

the inconsistencies observed for gene action and herltabilities betrceen

crosses, they concluded that early generatlon selectlon for Èhese

characters would 1fkely be unsuccessful. An lncreased number of

generatlons may have provlded more precise and êoncluslve evidence

regardfng the lnherltance of these traits.

Laos¡¿an (1969) used a baslc sLx-generation model and means analysls

to determine the gene actfon controlltng days to first flonrer and number

of leaves by crosslng an early selectlon from Target to the

late cultlvar Bronowskl. Days to flrst bloom was found to be controlled

by both addftive and dominance gene action as well- as a snall but

sfgnlficant epfstatic (a x d) lnÈeractlon term. Broad sense

herltabflltles ranged from 65-78i4. Number of leaves Íras prlmarlly

controlled by addttlve gene action and broad sense heritabillties ranged
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from 7-597". The use of varlance analysfs to estl.maÈe genetic parameters

was not included.

Thur.llng and VlJendra Das (1979a) investfgated the genetlc control

of pre-anÈhesis development fn B. napul. Three Canadían, four European

ancl Èhree Japanese spring rape cultlvars were used as parents 1n a

complete dialle1. Diallel analysis lndlcated that additive and

dominance gene actlon Í/ere slgniflcant for duratlon of the vegetatfve

phase and leaf number. Leaf number appeared to exhfbft some non-allel1c

lnteractions. The experlnent was conducted over three sowíng dates and

domlnance effects were more markecl at hfgher temperatures. Narrow sense

heritabllities ranged frorn 64-937. f.or length of the vegetatlve phase and

58-94"A for leaf number.

A second sÈudy was conducted to characterize genes responsible for

pre-anthesfs development, aud in partlcular genes corrtrolJlng

vernalizatl-on response (Thurllng and Vijendra Das 1979b). Some

genotypes requfre vernallzatlon, a seed or see<111ng exposure to cold

temperature necessary for floraf lnductlon (Chouard, 1970). Distfnct

segregatlon for days to flower occurred whlch índicated the presence of

four major genes whose expression !üas dependent upon length of the

vernalizatlon treatment. Target exhlbited no vernalfzatlon response and

ls therefore characËerized as V1V1V2V2V3V3V4V4. It was determlned that

Isuzu contains two lndependent recesslve genes (v1v1v2v2V3V3V4V4) and

Bronowskf two recessive duplfcate genes (V1V1V2V2v3v3v4v4). Bronowski

and Isuzu appeared to possess independent genes for earllness whlch were

expressed only as F2 segregants ln crosses to Target.

Rlchards and Thurllng (1979) used a random matlng deslgn to

conduct a genetical analysls of B. napul and B. canpestnis under
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drought stress. B. napus utas shorr¡n to exhlbit a great deal of addltive

gene action as reflected ln the sfnilariÈies of narrow Èo broad sense

heritabil.ltles estimated for a number of ylel.d components. Narrow sense

heritabflltles for some of the characters meâsured were: days to flower

(607"), leaf area (327"), plant wefght (22%), number of pods (392),

harvest lndex (39%) and yleld (44%).

The slmultaneous selection of a number of tralts contributlng to a

more complex tralt such as yield, has been found to be an efffclent

means of increasing the response to selection. The development of a

selectlon lndex lnvolves placing optlmum relatlve weights on a number of

characters comprising the rnajor character under consideratlon (Haze1 and

Lush 1943). Rfchards (1978) determined that the expected geneÈ1c

advance ln the yield of Span (8. earnpestnis) r4ras 25ll greaLer if

selection was based upon leaf area, seeds per pod and seed weight rather

than yleld alone. However, he states thaE the costs and tlme required

Èo collect thls additlonal data nay be lmpractlcal. Rlchards and

Thurllng (I979) found that sfmultaneous selectlon for yield and early

flowerlng could poÈentlally result ln a 16% greater rate of genetfc

advance than selectlon for yield alone.
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CHAPTER III

THE IMERGENERIC HYBRIDIZATION OF DTPLOTAXTS SPP. DC

10 BRASSTCA NAPAS AS A MEANS OF DEVELOPING
NEI,{ CYTOPLASMIC MALE STERILITY SYSTEMS

INTRODUCTION

The genus DípLotaæis belongs to the Èribe Brassíeea¿ whfch lncludes

all the economfcally lmportant Brassica crops and a number of other wild

relatives. The genus contains about 20 very diverse species found

commonly fn a range of habitats ln areas surroundíng the Mediterranean.

It has been suggested that the Brasslcas may have evolved from a

successfon of DipLotaæis and Erucastniln and therefore some genetlc

homology may exfst rvhlch r+ould allow successful hybrldization wlth Èhe

Brassicas (Gomez-Campo and Tortosa I974). However, the number of

successful crosses between DípLotaæis spp. and the Brasslcas are rather

llrnired. D. ¡runaLís (L) DC, D. erueoídes (t) DC, D. tenuifoLía (L)

DC, D. uingata (Cav) DC, D. d.ssu"gens (Del) Gren and D. tenuisiLiqua

De1. have been successfully crossed to a number of Brassiea spp.

(Harberd 1976; Harberd and McArthur 1980; Ileyn 1977; Hinata et aL.

I974). Of these crosses, only D. muraLis (Shtga 1980), D. ezwcoides

(Harberd 1976. Harberd and McArthur l9B0) and D. tenuifoLia (Heyn 1977)

have been successfully crossed to B. napue

Hlnata and Konno (1979) reported that D. ¡ruralis was found to be a

source of cytoplas¡nfc male stertllty (cms), when used as a female parent

fn croases with B. cdmpestrís var chineneis. Sernyk (1983) suggested

that the cms system developed from D. mtraLis has great potentfal for

the productlon of hybrtd oilseed rape (8. napue). Hfnata (1983)



suggests that a number of cms systems could

lnvestlgating other wfld relatives of the Brassicas.

The ,objectives of Ehis study were to examfne

various DipLotaæíe species to B. napul. As well,

subsequent backcross progeny were to be examlned

lnduced male sterÍlfty.
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be developed by

the crossabllity of

successf ul Fl I s ancl

for any signs of

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In the summer and fall of 1983, 17 Diplotaæ'is specles were used as

the fenale parenÈ fn intergenerlc crosses to B. na.pua cv. Karat. These

specles, thelr chromosome numbers and sources are presented in Table 1.

Plants lvere grown in the greenhouse at the unlverslty of Manltoba,

I'Ilnnfpeg. The crossing procedure conslsted of bud emasculatfon followed

by pollination as descrtbed by Downey et aL. (19s0). Records were kepE

of the number of stlgmas po1llnate<I, the number of pods that vrere

formed, the number of viable and inviable or "remnant" seeds that were

harvested and number of successful Fl plants regenerated. B. napul etas

subsequently backcrossed to the Fl hybrids and plants were evaluated

for any induced male sterl1lty.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

InÈergeneric Hybrldizatlon

0f the 17 specLes crossed, D. ¡runalie and D. erueoides lrere the

only successful 1nÈergenerLc hybrids produced (table 2). D. ¡mtnaLis

(n=21), an allotetaploid between D. uininea (n=11) and D. tenuifoLía

(n=10) (Harberd and McArthur 1972), r{as the most cross-compatible.

Harberd (1972> and Hlnata et aL. (1974) suggest that the success rate of
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Table 1. Diplotaxis species used in intergenerl-c crosses with S.gg.tåqq !ap_ul.

Accession
Nurnberl

Species
Haploíd
Chromosome
Complement

Source

952

980

990

1 120

LT23

r235

r472

1500

193 1

1939

2 108

2970

913

3025

34s7

406s

4L89

D. ez,assifoLía var. intnieata
(Forsk) Boiss

D. uiz,gata (Cav) DC.

D. tenui'folia (L) Dc.

D. rm.¿z'aLís (L) DC.

D. assurgans (De1) Gren

D. tenuísiLiqua oel.

D. enueoides (t) DC.

D. cnassifoLia (Raf.in) Maire

D. siifolia var. maroccd.na Pau

D. pitardiana Nlaire

D. hanna (Forsk) Bolss

D. uiminea (t) DC.

D. síífoLia var. Latirostnis
(Br.B1.)

D. sì,ettiana Maíre

D. ibieensís t. Quer

D. uingata vat. platgstyLos ÍÃiIIk,

D. cz'etaeea Kotov

(n= 13)

(n= 9)

(n= 11)

(n= 21)

(n= 9)

(n= 9)

(n= 7)

(n= 13)

(n= 10)

(n= 11)

(n= 13)

(n= 10)

(n= 10)

(n= B)

(n= 8)

(n= 9)

(n= 11)

Algería

Spaín

Turkey

Germany

Morocco

lvforocco

Spain

Morocco

Morocco

Algeria

Algería

Germany

Morocco

Spaín

Spaln

Spaín

U. S. S .R.

lAcc.ssion numbers fron Brassica Germplasrn Collectfon Dr. Gomez-Canpo, Esc.

T.S. Ing. Agronomos, Madríd, SPain.
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Table 2. Results of DlploÈaxls by Braeslca napus fntergenerlc cro66es.

No. of
Plant s

No. of
Pollfnatlons

No. of
Pods forned

Seed
H arve s Èed

Co¡nment s

D. eraeaífolia yg¡. íntricata

D. uíngata

D. tenuifolía

D. tm¿raLíe

D. asgu"gens

D. tenuisilíqua

D. etwcoidee

D. eraasifoLía

D. eíífoLia vat. ma?oceana

D. pítardíana

D. hanna

D. uíninea

D. aiífolía var. Latíroetria

D. aíettíana

D. íbieeneia

D, uírgata var. pLatABtALoB

D. e?etaeea

l0

3

I3

393

24r

6s4

285

7r5

56t

24

28

26

ô

0

450

2 Selfed
3 lleak seedlfngs dled
I Dornant

Of seed whlch
gerninated:
3I hybrids
) 602 selfed

Sna11, pubescent buds
difffcult to
emas cul ate

Many rennant seeds
One week seedling
dled ln culÈure
med lun

0f seed which
gerrnfnaÈed:
3 hybrtds
952 selfed

2 Alblno seedlfngs ln
culture nedium

3Selfed+5Dormant

Selfed or dornant

Selfed or dormant
Remnant seed

Selfed or dormànt
Remnant seed

Selfed or dormant

6

9

t0

9

t

566

157

3r6

78

t6

275

66

56

0

237

607

74

0

0

5

,6

17

397

202

82I

0

0

2

8

0

9

2

9

lt

94

415

639

I

I04

t7

I

5

9

I

267

99

442

0

0

265 25 t78
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wlde hybrldtzatlon ls higher when a self-cornpatible polyplotd fs used as

the fenale parent.

The 
,Fl 

hybrfd with D. tru?a,Líl expressed growÈh hablt and earlfness

lnterrnedfate between the two parents. Although D. mtnalis is

multi-stemmed and branching, the Fl was more uprfght as in B. nq.put. The

three D. erucoídes FI hybrlds closely resenbled B. napus in early stages

of developrnent. Hor¡ever, flowers exhiblted Ehe white flower colour

derlved from D. e?ucoides, but wtth a distfnctlve yellow center. The

whlte flowers were sinilar to B. napus ln slze and shape. As the plants

matured, leaves dtsplayed more erueoídes characterfstfcs fncludlng

scattered pubescence.

Harberd (1976), Ln examlnlng wide crosses l-n the Brassicas, observed

normal poIlen tube growth and development, fertl.lizatlon ancl the start of

embryogenesis. Fertllizatiorr was apparently effected ín a number of

these crosses where lnvlable seeds or remnanE seedcoats lackfng embryos

were produced. Heyn ( I977) successfully crossed D. tenuifoLia \*'ith B.

naput after 7 polllnations. Although 654 crosses were attempted with

this specles, no viable Fl hybrtds r,rere produced. Of 6 seeds harvested

from these crosses, 2 were selfed, 3 seedllngs germLnated but the weak

seedl,fngs díd not survive and I seed would not gennlnate even on culture

medfum. In 821 crosses wlth D. pitandíana Maíre, 2 seeds.were produced

whfch turned out to be alblnos when germlnated on culture medfurn. D.

uingata var pLatyeLyLos I{11k, D. eiifoLia var Latiroetris (Br. 81.)

Mal-re and D. tenuísíLiqua DeI. produced great numbers of remnant seeds

whlch apparently lacked embryos when observed under a dissecting

microscope. More developed seeds were placed on culture mediurn. D.

tenuisíLiqua produced one very weak seedling which dfed fn culture
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condltlons. However, these species nay have great potenÈlal for

successful hybridtzatlon 1f enbryo/ovule culture technfques were employed

at early 
,stages 

of development.

A number of dtfftculttes lrere encountered ln worklng with the

DípLotaæia genus. Thelr seed slze ls Èhe smallest of any genus ln the

Bnassieeae and wefghs 0.05 to 0"10 rng as compared to 1.0 to 5.0 mg for

cultlvated species (Gornez-Campo 1980). These small seeds are difflcult

to handle, embryos are vlrtually ftnposslbl-e to dfssect ln ernbryo/ovu1e

culture, and lt ls dffflcult to determLne if viable seed is developfng

ln the srnall sflfques. As well, these small seeds glve rlse to very

smal1, weak seedlings with shallow roots and therefore plant

establishment ls difflcult. These weedy specfes exhlbit strong seetl

dormancy whtch adds to the difffculty of plant establlslmrent. Specles

such as D. uimíne.a an<l D. tenuisiliqua have buds less than 5 mrn ín

lengÈh and therefore emasculation is extrernely difficult. Species such

as D. rmtnaLie, D. uiminea (L) DC and D. enetaeea Kotov are hlghly

self-compatible and it appears that ferÈllizatlon may occur before the

flower opens. Therefore seed set from hybrid crosses fs difflcult to

distlngulsh from selfed seed.

An Evaluatlon of Male Steriltty in D. ¡ntnaLis and D. e?ucoides

Hlnata and Konno (1979) reported that D. ¡mtraLís lnduced male

sterflfty ln B. edrnpestris var ehinensis and Shiga (1980) reported the

lnductlon of male sterlllty in the B. napus cultlvar, Norin-I6. They

atÈributed thts sterlllty to cytoplasmfc factors. However, Fan et dL.

(1985) deÈermlned that the sterlllty observed ln Canadian cultlvars of

B. ndpus vtas associated with an addf tlonal chromosome from D. truralís.
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In thls study, neither BC1 nor BCz progeny of the D. ffaualís crosses

rrere compl-etely sterile and BC2 plants selfed readÍly. Initial flowers

of BCl plants exhlblted reduced anther developnent, however, later

f lor,¡ers produced normal anthers.

The observations of male sterility in the three D. eraeoides Fl

plants and subsequent backcross progeny were slnllar to crosses

involving D. nur.d.Lis. One Fl plant would not produce víable seed

although hundreds of pollÍnations r,{ere attempted. Níne BCl plants were

established and 6 of these retained the whlte flower colour. One plant

was completely sEerile, and it would not produce víable backcross seed.

As l-n D. mrrd.Lis crosses, fnltial f l-owers on each raceme exhf bíted

reduced anther development, however, later flowers produced normal

anthers but po11en productlon was ninimal. One white flower-coloured

plant displayed normal anther development and excellent po1-1en

production although the plant did not self readily. The BCz plants

exhíbited a range of pollen productlon although all planËs selfed upon

bagglng.

Hinata (1983) emphasized the need to incorporate a number of

genotypes in order to find one thaÈ allowed the expression of male

sterílity. Therefore BC2 plants r.rere crossed to the cultivar Bronowskl ,

a maintainer line for th.e nap cms system as well as nap sterile lines.

These sterile lÍnes were subjected Èo temperatures of 30"C in order to

break down sterllity. Of these crosses, 23 plants were deríved from

KaraÈ, 18 from tlne nap sterÍle line and 14 frorn crosses with Bronowskf-.

Bronor,rskl crosses exhibited the least, and nap stetLle lfne crosses, the

most pollen productlon but all pl-ants selfed readíly. It therefore

appears that D. erueoides does not contain aî effective male sterlle
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cytoplasm ln conjunction with the genotypes tested.

In summary, the intergenerlc hybrldizatton beÈween DípLotaæis spp.

and B. napus uslng conventional crossing technlques is very difficult

when the diploid DipLotaæis species are used as the fenale parent . D.

muraLis and D. enucoídes produced the only vlable Fl hybrids.

FertllizaËlon appeared to be effected fot D. tenuifoLia, D. pitardiana,

D. uirgata var pLatgstgLos, D. siífoLia var Latinostz.is and D.

tenuisiliqua and therefore these specLes ¡vould be good candídates for

embryo rescue Ëechnlques. Male sterility was not observed upon the

lncorporaÈion of several B. napus genotypes ínto the cytoplasms of D.

murd.Lis (Fan et aL. 1985) ot D. emtcoídes. Therefore, these specfes do

not appear Ëo possess effectlve male sterile cytoplasms wlth the

genotypes tested.
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CHAPTER IV

AN INHERITANCE STUDY OF SEVERAL AGRONOMIC TRAITS TRANSFERRED
FROM D.TP¿OYAXTS WRALIS (L) DC TO BRASSTCA NAPUS L.

INTRODUCTION

Canadian canola breeders must develop superlor ytelding, high

quallty varleties that mature within the lfmlted growlng season

experienced on the prairies. High seed yields have been found to be

positively correlated wfth earlfness and rapld development (Canpbel1 and

Kondra 1978b). Early cultivars are able to avold environmental stresses,

such as drought and early frosts, which are detrimental to grain yield.

Although Bnassica napus potentlally outyields Bnassíea eampestris by

25"1, lts late maturity restrlcts its production to southerly growlng

regions whlch recelve adequate heat units (CampbelL el; aL. 1978). The

development of early maturing, high ylelding llnes of B. napus would

result 1n lts more widespread productlon, thereby improving the overall

seed, ofl and protein yleld of Canadfan producers.

Progress ln plant breeding depends upon the ldenttficatlon of

genetlc variatfon and an understanding of the gene actlon controlling

phenotyplc expresslon. Thts ts partfcularly difficult for the majorlty

of agronomic tralts which exhibit continuous varfatlon and are thus

polygenlcally controlled. Studies concernfng the inherltance of

agronomLc traits 1n B. napus are very llmfted. A number of studles have

fndfcated that earlfness is domlnant or partially dominant (Laoswan

L969; Canpbell and Kondra I978a; Sernyk and Stefansson 1983). Campbell

and Kondra (1978a) found gene actfon and related heritabilitles
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inconsistenÈ for developmental phases, and yiel-d components. They

concluded that selection for such characters would be unsuccessful.

Australlan researchers stress the lmportance of pre-anthesls

development in selecting high-yíelding, early lines of B. napus

(Thurling L974; Richards L978; Ríchards and Thurlíng 1-978). Thurllng

and Vijendra Das (L979a) determined that addÍtive and donlnance gene

actíon were sÍgnlficant for duratíon of the vegetative phase. Laoswan

(1969) found sfunílar results for the inheritance of days to first

flower. Final leaf nurnber, an indi.cator of vegetative growth rate, vÍas

found to be prinaríly controlled by additive gene actlon by Laosr¡an

(1969) but by both addítive and dominance gene actlon by Thurllng and

Vijendra Das (I979a). Rlchards (1978) determíned thaÈ seed yield under

drought or írrígated condiËions vüas prinaríly governed by additlve gene

actlon.

A number of studíes have reported herftabíltty estLmates for

various growth characters. Thurtfng and Vijendra Das (L979a) calculated

narroï¡r sense heritabllitíes of. 64-93% and broad sense heritabflitíes of

greater than 957" for duration of the vegetative phase. Broad sense

herÍtabilltles for days to first fl-ower range fron 67-787" (Laoswan

t969) and, 2L-6I% (CannpbeLI et aL. 1978).

Researchers at the University of Manitoba, I,linnlpeg used DipLotaæis

murd.Lì,s (L) DC, a weedy species from the Medíterranean, to develop a

canola quality breedÍng line which flowers 7 to 10 days earlier than

exist.ing cultivars. The purpose of thls study was to descrlbe the

lnheritance of phenological trafts, leaf number and dwarf stature

derlved fron Èhis early line, D-001. From this lnformation, conclusions

may be drawn regarding the potential use of thls line as a source of
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earlfness for B. napus breeding programs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Thrée summer rape (8. napus) genotypes developed at the Universlty

of Manitoba were used in thls lnherítance study. A dwarf early 1lne

deslgnated D-001, contaLnlng genetic material transferred from D.

mu?aLil vras crossed to the two tal1 late cultlvars Regent and Pfvot.

The pedigree of D-001 Ís: (0. tru?aLís/3*Regent/I.lestar) F3. D-001 ts 7

days earller and 25 cm shorter than Regent. Regent and Plvot have

simflar genetic backgrounds. Pivot ls generally 2 days later and

approxlmately 6 cm taller than Regent (fable 1). It has exceptional

lodging resistance and is particularly adapted to irrigatlon farmfng in

southern Alberta.

Experfmerrtal material was generated in the greenhouse during the

fall and wlnter of 1983-84. Reciprocal Fl crosses and selfed parental

seed were produced in the fall. Each Fl was selfed, through bagglng' to

produce reclprocal F2 seed. The Fl plants ktere used as female and

pollen parenËs f n ú"k".o""u" to D-OOI (BC1) and the late parents

(BC2). One pair of parental plants and their derived generatlons rrtere

used at each of two locatlons.

The experLment was conducted at two fleld stations, the rpolnt'and

the rarboretum' at the University of I'lanltoba, Wlnnlpeg. The point was

planted on May 23 on Rlverdale silty loam whfch had been previously

fallowed. The arboretum was planted l4ay 29 on Red River clay loam whfch

was newly broken. In order to avold bfases derlved from soil

heterogenelty, sfngle plants were arranged 1n a completely randomized

design. Plants were spaced on 60 cm centers to ellminate lnterplant
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Table l. Agronomic performance of llnes used ln tnherltance study'
Data taken from 1983 yteld trlals aÈ the universlÈy of
Manl toba.

Llne Days to
Flrst Flower

Ileight
( cm)

Lodging
Reslstance

(1-s)

Leaf
Number

D-001

Regent

Pivot

46

53

55

B5

110

r20

2.5

1.8

r.4

7.0

10.0

I 1.0

Table 2. Descrlption of generations gro\¡,rl at Ëwo locat.ions.

Generation Number of Plants

P1

P2

FI

FIRl

r2

F2R

BCI

BCIR

BC2

BC2R

D-00 I

REGENT or PIVOT

PlxP2

P2xPl

(Pl x P2) Selfed

(P2 x Pl) Selfed

Plx(PlxP2)

(P2xPl)xPl

(PI x P2) xP2

P2x(P2xPl)

30

30

30

30

180

180

r20

r20

t20

120

lReciprocal cross

Total 960
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competltlon, thereby permittlng rnaximurn' genotyplc expresslon (Hamb1ln

and Rosfelle 1978). Fleld populations are presented fn Table 2. Two

space-planted guard rows and a 4 row drtll strip surrounded the

experfments.

Seeds were hand planted to a depth of 2 to 3 cm. Granular Furadan

Þras applted wfth the seed Èo protect agalnst flea beetles lPhATLotera

crueifend.e (Goeze) and PegLLíodes punetuLatus (Melsheirner) l. Twlce

during the growfng season, Decls, at a rate of 25 nI/I was applied with

a knapsack sprayer to conÈro1 flea beetl-es and aphids lBneuicongne

bz.assieae t.I .

Indívtdual plants were examfned at two day fntervals. Data was

recorded for days to bud, days to first flower, days Èo naturlty, height

and leaf (node) number as measured on the mafn raceme. Phenologlcal

data is presented ín terms of days from seedlng. Leaf number was

recorded at flrst flower and height was measured when Ëhe main raceme

had finished flowering. Plants vrere consldered to be physfologtcally

mature when seeds,of the lowest pod on maln racene had turned dark brown

or black.

All data hrere analyzed on the Unlverslty of Manitoba AMDAHL

mainframe compuÈer uslng the SAS package (ttelwtg and Council 1979) in

the MANIES syscem (Ferch et d.L. 1978). All statlstical tests hrere

lnterpreted accordlng Èo SËeel and Torrle (1980). The mean, standard

error of the mean, varlance and cofficient of variation were calculated

for each generatlon. Studentrs t tests r,rere conducted to determine ff

reciprocal crosses rùere signiffcantly dlfferent. Datasets Iùere tested

for normallty uslng the Kolnogorov-Smirnov D-statfsÈlc. Bartlett?s test

rvas used to assess the hornogenelÈy of variance of the generatlon rneans.

THK UA{[VË[T$I1"V 
O MAT{STOBA LIBR&R8L$

F
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Ffrst degree statlsÈics were used to estimate additive and

dominance gene action according to Mather and Jlnks (1977). By

comblnlng the data over the two locations, an envfronmental and genotype

x envlronmental. component could be estimated as outlined by Mather and

Jfnks (1982). The model was fftted using joint scall.ng tests lnvolvlng

a slmple unwelghted least squares analysis (Mather and Jinks 1982).

Goodness of ffÈ of Èhe ¡nodel was tested by chi-squared analysls.

Second degree statistlcs \^¡ere used to estimate additlve, dominance

and envlronmental components of variatfon. The rnodels r^rere f f Èted usfng

unwelghted least squares analysis (Mather and Jinks L977). Parameters

calculated from the analysls of second degree statistics $rere used Èo

estlmate broad and narro\¡r sense herttabilfttes. Phenotypic correlatfons

were conducted on FZ daÈasets. Genotyplc correlations hrere estímated

according to Weber and Moorthy (1952).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Reclprocal crosses rrrere not signif icantly dlf f erent accordÍ.ng to

the studentrs t test and were therefore comblned and analyzed as a basic

slx-generatlon model. The Kolmogorov-Smfrnov D statlstlc indicated Èhat

the frequency distrlbutlon of each generation approxfrnated a normal

dfstrlbut.ion. Bartlettfs test for homogeneity of varfance of the means

tras consl-stently non-slgnff f cant, indicatlng that generation means rrrere

estimated with equal precision. Therefore, simple unwefghted least

squares anal-ysis was used for t.he estfmation of genetlc pararneters. All

datasets, as measured on the orlglnal scale, adequately ftt the simple

additlve-dominance model except helght rvhich was subsequently
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transformed to the 1og scale.

Presentatlon of Data

Origlnal datasets lncluding sample sfze, means, varl-ances of the

uean, varl-ance and coefficient of variation are presented 1n Appendlx

Tables I to 5. Mean performance of the two crosses at the two locatfons

fs presented in Table 3. Relative to the uridparent, Fl performance

varied accordíng to cross and characÈer. For phenological tralts,

crosses wlth Regent tended to approxLmate the urfdparenÈ, indlcating the

predomlnance of additive gene acÈion. The Fl values for Pivot crosses

tended to be lower Ëhan the rnidparent value indlcatlng partlal dominance

for earliness. The Fl values for height approxlmated the mldparent

value in all cases, The Fl values for leaf number tended to be about

one l-eaf lower fn number than the mfdparent, lndicatlng partlal

dominance for fewer leaves. The F2 means approxlmated the mÍdparent

except for Plvot crosses at the arboretum where days to bud ancl days to

ffrst flower were lower. Means derlved from the BCI generation $/ere

si¡nilar to the early parent. The BCz values were conslstently

lntermedfate between the midparent value and the late parent, although

closer to the mldparent value

Varlance estlmates for all characters are presented 1n Table 4. It

ls clear that varlances of the segregating generatfons are large in

cohparison to the parental generatfons. Ho¡¿everr êstfmates are

difflcult to determine due to the greaÈ variabllity which exfsts wlthln

B. napus cultlvars (Olsson 1960b; Thurllng and Vijendra Das I979a;

Scarisbrlck and Danlels l-984). The F2 varlances were conslstently of

greatest magnitude except for leaf number estlmates of Regent crosses at
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Table 3. Mean performance of the basfc slx generatlons for agronomic
trafts measured for RegenÈ/D-00I and Plvot/D-001 crosses at
two locatlons.

Generation
Cross Locatlon PI+P2

2

P11 P2 FI F2 BCl BCz

Regent/D-00 I

Pfvor/D-001

negent/l-00 1

Piior/D-00 I

Regent/D-00 t

Ptvor/D-00 I

Regent /D-00 I

Pivor/D-00 I

Regent /o-00 I

Pívor/D-00 I

ti
I
2

l. Days to Bud

2. Days to First Flower

37 .5
40.0
40.3
44.9

3. Days to Maturlty

87.5
90.9
88. 6
88.6

4 Height Log (cm)

5. Leaf Number

45.6
51. r
47.9
54.4

4r.6
44.3
42.7
46.2

4r.2
43. l
4r.7
43.7

42. I
45.2
44.3
49. I

29.5
32.3
33.5
37.3

42.
4t.
45.

37.
34.
39.

3s. 6
37.r
37 .0
38.9

33.7
35.3
34.7
36. s

36.5
3B. s
38.7
4r.9

35.2
37 .2
37.7
4r.0

35.40. 4
7

4
7

3

4

9
4

I
2
I
2

I
2
I
2

t
2
1

2

9s. 3

98.1
96.0
93. I

9t.4
90.8
92.6
94.2

87.9
92.2
9r.4
93.2

93.4
92.9
94. t
94.2

9r.4
94.5
92.0
9r .2

43. I
46.8
45.9
49.5

8.9
8.3
9.6
9.7

6.4
5.9
7.8
6.7

43.1
45.8
44.2
46.3

7.3
7.0
8.3
7.7

86. 1

90. 8
90. I
90.9

.92

.76

.96

4.37
4.60
4.44
4.6r

.20

.21

.30

4. 13

4. 1r
4.22
4. 17

4.00
3. 88
4.20
3.9r

4. r5
4. t5
4.20
4. r0

4.29

4.5225.57

3

3
3

3

6.7
6.4
6.7
5.9

4

4
4

4

6.8
6.7
7.9
7.2

4.36
4.3s

I
2

t
2

r0.7 8,7
7.9
8.9
8.6

9.6
10.9
ll.3

lPl t" always D-OOI

2Poir,a

3Arboreturn
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Table 4. Varfance estlmates of the basic slx generatlons for agronomlc
tralts measured for RegenÈ/D-001 and Ptvot/D-001 crosses at
two locatlons.

Generat fon
Cross Locatlon

P2 FI F2 BCI BC2Pll

RegenE/D-00 I

Pivor /D-00 I

Regent/D-001

Pivor/D-00 t

negenr /n-00 i

Plvor/D-00 1

Regenr/D-00 I

Pivor /D-00 I

negent /n-00 I

Ptvor /D-00 I

t Days to Bud

5 Leaf Number

2.

3. Days to Maturity

4. Heíght Log (crn)

,,\

I
2

8
5

0
7

9.8
4.8

10.3
9.1

I
9

8
9

7.4
6.1
8.7
6.7

6.0
2,9
9.2
8.5

7.
3.
7.
8.

7:0
4.5

10.0
B.B

r4. l
14.2
16.4
t5.2

B.
10.
13.

9.3
14.5
15.2

22.2
14.2
20. I
16. 9

14.4
I 1.0
17 .7
13.0

17 ,2
t2.9
19. I
12.4

r0.5tt. 7

6

0
2

I

Days to Flrst Flo¡^rer

I
2
I
2

9

I
7

7

8.8
3.9
9.0
7.9

6. B

7.5
6.8
7 "l

I
2

I
2

6.3
7.8
7.3
7.6

19.7
r7. r
16. I
15.2

14.5
r1.0
12.7
r0.0

18.8
15.2
r0.7
10.2

I
2
I
2

0, 028
0.031
0.040
0.056

0.035
0.073
0. 043
0. 094

0.029
0. 056
0. 018
0.079

0.025
0.030
0.017
0.0r6

0.018
0.009
0. 013
0.0r I

0.021
0.020
0.023
0.034

I
2
I
2

0. 84
0.55
0.6s
0. 70

0.72
0.7 2

0.90
0.81

r.29
r.8r
2. 12
2.21

0.7r
l .03
1.10
l.I3

l .83
r.47
I .86
2.20

0.60

0.7 6

0.64
o.77

I

2

Pl 1s always D-001

Point

3Arboretun
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the polnt. In general, backcrosses to the late parent exhiblted higher

variance estlmates than the backcrosses to D-001 except for helght.

Means Analysls

I'feans analysls provfdes estlmates of gene action ln terms of Èhe

mldparenÈ value (n), an addltfve component IdJ , and a dominance

component thl.. In all cases, a satisfactory fit of observed to expected

generation means was obtained with thls three parameter simple

addltive-dominance rnodel as well as the slnple additfve-domlnance-

envlronmental model for comblned locatlons (Table 5). Therefore,

increasing the complexity of the rnodel to lnclude components for

epistatic interactlons tùas not necessary. Jinks (1979) suggests that

one should choose the sl-nplest genetical model r¡here the chi-squared

value is non-sfgniflcant, lndívldual components are significant and

rnagnftudes ancl slgns of the components are sensible.

Additive gene actfon predomínated for all characters 1n both

crosses. Domlnance gene action was not. detected Ín Regent crosses for

days to bud, days to ffrst flower or height. In contrast, Pivot crosses

demonstrated a slgníficant dominance component for all traíts. Leaf

number exhibited sÍgnifieant additlve and dominance gene actlon for boÈh

crosses.

Laoswan (1969) conducÈed a sfmilar study to determlne the gene

flower and ffnal leaf number ln aactlon controlllng days to first

cross of Bronowskf to an early selection from Target. The inherltance

of days to ffrst flower was slmilar

crosses, fn which both addltive

signiflcant. As we11, he detected

to the results obtalned from Pivot

and domfnance gene action srere

a small but slgnlficant addltlve x
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lable 5. llean anslysls estlE¡tea of
Re8enr/D-001 ånd ptvor/D-00Senetlc parrEetera for agronoolc traltE !¿esured for

I cro¡¡es rt tro locetlonB.

@nè Bffects
Croes

Locatlon
x2(¿r)

fdl thl (gxe )d (cxe )h

Pl vot /D-00 I
I
2
l+2

Regent /D-00 I
t
2
¡+2

Pfvot/D-001
t
t
l+2

Regent /D-00 I

-3. 91 0. 3

-5.0!0,7
-4.4!0.4

3.t(4)
2.0(4)
5. I (e)

o)
(3)
(8)

3.4(4)
2.9(4)
6.2(8)

0.6(3)
3.4(3)
8. t(8)

ó.e(3)
2,8(1)
9.9( 6 )

Regent /D-001
¡l
22
t+23

t
2
l+2

t
2

l+2

l. DâyB to Bud

35. 21 0, 4
37.2r0.3
36.2!0.2

-4.910.6
-4.8! 0.4
-4.9!0.3 -t .0t 0. 2

37.710.3 -4.0!0.3 -2.310.5
4 I .0!0. 7 -4. 4t0. 7 -2.6!t .2
39.3!0.3 -4.2!0.3 -2.5!0.6 -1.610.2

2. Days to Flrat Floser

0.6
1n

4.1

0,6(
0.5(
0.8(

42. I 10. 4
45.2t0.3
43.6i0.3

-3,710. ó
-5.2t0,5
-4. 4! 0. 4

44 . 310, 3

49. tr0.7
46.7r0.5

-t.6!0.3 0.810.4

3. DayB to t{sturlty

-4.6! t.2
-3. 710. 6
-4. tt0.ó

-l . 210. ó
-4.0!1.3
-2.6!0.8 -t.9!0.3

-4.5!3.4
-4.01 t . I
-5.2! t.7 -t.610.4

91.411.3
94.510.6
93. l!0.6

Ptvot /D-00 I
I

l+2

Regenr /D-00 I

92. 0!0. 2
91.2r0.3
9¡ .710.2

-3.8r0.3
-2.7!0.3
-3.3!0.2

l. i.o. s
l. ti0,ó 6

4.210.0t
4.2!0.02
4.2r0.0 I

-0. 241 0. 02
-0.4 310,03
-0. 3 31 0. 02

4. Hetght 1¡g (cE)

0.5!0.2 -o.510.2 -2.0r0.6

0. I 0!0.02

0.10r0.05
0. I7!0.05
0.1310.04 0.04t0.01 0.1610.02

0.004(4)
0.01 I (4)
0.0t5(9)

Plvot /D-001
I
2

l+2

Regent /D-00 ¡
I
t
l+2

Pfvor /D-00 I
I
2

l+2

4. 2i0. 0
4. tt0.0
4. 2!0.0

-0. 2 2f0. 03
-0. 5410.03
-o. 3810.02

0,005(3)
0.006(3)
0.013(7)

0.2(3)
0.4(3)
t.0(8)

0.2(3)
0.2(3)
0.8( 7 )

5. I¿af Nuber

8.
7.
8.

9!0.2
910.2
3t0.2

-2. r r0.3
-t.410.4
-l .7t0. 3

8. 9r0. 2

8. ó10.2
a.7lo.2

-2.2t0.2
-t . 8!0. 2

-2.0t0.2 0.310. I

-2.0r0.2 -0.8r0.3
-2.810.2 -1.410.3
-2.510.1 -t.1r0.3 0.3!0.r

lPofna

2Arbor.tuo

3Locattone 
conblned

0.410. I
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dominance lnteractfon. In contrast to thls study, doml.nance gene action

was found to be non-signlflcant for the lnheritance of final leaf

number.

Days to maturity is the only phenological character for which

Regent crosses exhfblt a significant dornfnance component. As we11,

maturlty assessments for the Plvot crosses are the only example of gene

actlon lnconsistencles between Èhe tvro locations. Thfs reflects the

difficulties fn estimating physlological maturlty on space-planted

lndlviduals that exhiblt an lndetermfnant flowering habit. However, the

fact that differences 1n the naturity of parental llnes \{ere readily

apparent, suggests that the genetlc analysls of thfs trait is

meanlngful.

Days to ffrst flower may be regarded as the most lmportant and most

easlly distfnguishable phenological trait associated wfth earllness of

B. napus (Carnpbell and Kondra 1977; Campbel1_ et aL. 1978; Richards an<l

Thurling 1978; Degenhardt and Kondra l9Bla). As we1l, the tralt has

been assoclated with a high broad sense herltabillty (Laosr*ran 1969;

Caurpbell et aL. 1978). Therefore, days to ftrst flower may be regarded

as the most lmporÈant selection crlterion for breeding early

high-yieldfng cultivars of B. napus

An addftfve-domlnance model lncorporatlng an envlronmental component

was generated by comblnlng means over two locations. Genotype x

envfronment (g x e) interactlons were negllglble for the rnajorlty of

tralts measured for Èhe two crosses (labte 5). Height exhibited the

only conslstent (g x e) domlnance component whlch may have been a

reflectlon of the greater range ln height exhlblted at the arboretum.

Although the two statlon-years \{ere carrl,ed out 1n the same growfng



season, the sltes were considerably

on well-dralne<1

dffferent. The point hras planted

Rlverdale sflty

been fallowed. The arboretum site was newly

rshlch nas hlgh 1n organlc

wet June (15 cm above the

maÈter and poorly dralned. The

30 year average) was an advanLage

for spaced slngle plant establlshurent and the wet, cloudy condlrlons

The lack of (g x e) interacÈlons

earller

49

loam whfch had

broke\ Red River

slx days

prevlously

clay loam

unusually

kept flea beetle feeding to

for these growlng conditions

tralts derived from D-001

envlronments.

a minimum.

suggests that the lnherltance estfmates for

should be fairly stable over a range of

Varlance Analysis

Variance analysis provides estlmates of gene actlon ln terms of D,

H, F and E (Mather and Jinks I977). The additlve component (D),

representing breeding value, and the domlnance component (H), are a

measure of the contribution of td] ancl thl Èo the sum of squares of

deviatlon from the nfdparent. Because they are quadratic terms, they

are not subJected to the cancellation effects of allellc dfstrlbution

beÈween two parents and therefore represent gross gene effects (Falconer

f981). The parameter F ls an interactlon component rvhich represents the

dlfference between two backcross varLances. The component E is an

estlmate of non-herltable varfatlon attributable to envfronmental

heterogeneity and is calculated as the average of the variances of

non-segregatfng generations.

A number of assumptlons necessary for the reallstic estimatfon of

variance components, outlined by Sprague (1965) , were fulfilled in

previous analyses. The absence of maternal effects fs demonstrated by
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the fact that reclprocal crosses \rere not signlficantly dtfferent.

Means analysis revealed that epfstatic gene actlon and (g 'x e)

lnteracEions were negllgtble.

The estimates of gene action by varfance analysls were lnconslstenÈ

for the variables neasured (Table 6), lfkely due to the difficulty in

precfsely estfmatfng variance ln this heterogeneous crop. However,

where non-slgnfflcant parameters were dropped, chf-squared values

indlcated good fit of the model. Addittve gene action vras found to

predomlnate for the najorlty of characters at each location. Days to

bud exhfbited entlrely addltlve gene actlon except for Ptvot/D-001

crosses at the arboretum where addftive gene actlon was non-slgnfflcant.

Days to ffrst flower was rat.her inconsLstent with 2 experiments

exhlblting a predominance of additive and the other 2 domlnance gene

action. Days to maturlty was prlmarily governed by additive gene

action. Regent crosses dlsplayed a signtflcant F component

demonstratfng a difference 1n backcross variances. Helght r{ras

predomlnantly conÈrolled by addttlve gene action. Additive gene actlon

also predomfnated for leaf number except for Regent/D-OO1 crosses at the

polnt where BC2 exhibfted a greater range than the F2 hence domlnance

gene actlon was apparent. Means analysfs also demonstraËed the

lnconslstency of thfs location. The consistently signlficant F value

generated for all assessments of leaf number reflects the greaÈer

varlabllity expressed in backcrosses to the late parent.

The predominance of additfve gene acËion exhfblted by both means

and varfance analysls lndlcates that earliness derlved from D-001 may

respond Èo selectlon. One may have greater confidence fn the consistent

nodels generated by neans analysls than in those generated by varlance
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Table 6. Varlance analysls estlmates of geneÈlc parameters for agronomLc
tralts measured for Regent/D-001 and Pivot/D-OO1 crosses at two
locat lons .

Gene Effects
x2(¿r)Cross Location

D H EF

RegenÈ/D-00 I

Pivor/D-00 I

Regent /D-00 I

Plvor/D-00 I

Regent/D-00 I

Pivor/D-00 i

Regent/D-00 I

Ptvor/D-00 I

Regent/o-00 1

Ptvor/D-00 t

12.2!2.8
20.7!2. r
16. 812. I
20.7!2,2

Heighc Log

0.02410.009
0. 103t0.030
0.02310.030
0. 10810.050

5. Leaf Number

2.2!0.22
2.7!0.23
2. 210. 30

27 . tt_4.2

-9.313.3

( cm)

(l)
(2)
(1)

0.0001(2)
0.0006(2)
o.oo07(2)
0.0013(l)

8
j

3t0
o+lL-L

4

4

4

t
2

I
2

I
2
t
2

rl
2'
t
2

I
2

t
2

I
2

I
2

l. Days to Bud

| 4. 6!2. I
19. 3t 2. 5
12. lt l. 9

24.4!2.8

2. Days to Flrst Flower

26.9!t.8 2.811.1
35.2!4.2
4r.0!4.2

16.711.0

3. Days to Maturlty

4.4!r.2

-0.06310.030

7. 110. 5

4.4!0.6
9.810.5
8.4t0.5

3.910.7
8.9t0.8
8.610.3

7.410.5
7.6Ì0.5

3. s(2)
5.0( 2 )

2.0( I )

0.e(2)

2.3(r)
2.e(2)

6. s(2)
6.7 (2)

2.7
3.7
0.6

0.03( r )
0.03(l)

910.4I

6. 810. 3

7.2!0.3

0.02 110.002
0.01910,010
0.02210.010
0.030t0.0r0

2.22!0.32

1.510.4

1.12!0.14
0.40t0. 20
0.9010.15
1. 10t0.08

0.72t0.06
0.80t0. 06
0.8010.06
0.8010.03

o.o3(I)

I 
Po tr,,

2Arboretum
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analysis. Siurmonds (1979) states that variances are less rellable than

means because they are partlcularly sensitive to devlations from

normallty and are associated with a hfgher varlance than means.

Lawrence and Jlnks (1973) suggest Ëhat because D and H are negatively

correlated, an under esÈlmatfon of D results ln an over estlmation of H,

and therefore reduced narro$r sense herltabflity. They conclude that

researchers should not heavfly rely on second degree estimates of gerre

actlon unless extensive data and lncreased generaÈlons are avallable.

Although a number of studles have suggested that earllness 1s

domlnant, very fer+ studfes have aEtempted to deflne the gene actlon

controllfng developmental phases or rnorphological tralts ln B. napus.

The lnherltance study of Laoswan (1969) has been previously nentíoned.

Campbell and Kondra (1978a) in comparlng Èhe relatlonship of Fl means to

the mfdparent, observed no conslstency in gene actJ-on beEween crosses

for a glven growth character. ThurlLng and Vl-jendra Das (I979a)

performed a dfallel analysis on ten B. napus cultfvars and determined

that duratlon of the vegetatlve phase was controlled by additive and

domlnance effects. An analysis of leaf number indícated slgnfficant

addftlve, domlnance and non-al1e1lc fnteractlons. In a later paper,

earllness genes fndependent of vernallzatlon response genes were

detected (Thurltng and Vijendra Das 1979b). Rlchards and Thurling

(1979), fn assessing the genetfc control of yield under drought sÈress,

determlned that characters such as plant weight, leaf area, days to

flower, number of branches and number of pods were largely conÈrolled by

addiÈive gene actlon and exhfbited,htgh narrow sense heritabllitles.
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Herltabllf ty Estlmates

Herltabil-lty ls the measure of the geneÈic relatlonshlp between

parents 
1t'td 

progeny. As such, lts estfmatlon 1s useful for predlctlng

the response to selectlon ln plant breeding programs. Heritabllfty fn

the broad sense may be referred to as the degree of genetic

determlnation (Falconer 1981). It expresses Èhe extent to whlch an

individualrs phenotype ls deËermined genetfcally and is baslcally of

theoreElcal imporÈance, Narrow sense herltablllty ts of more practlcal

lmportance and utllizes only the additive genetfc portion of phenotyplc

variance. It expresses the extent to whlch transmftted genes determine

phenotypic expresslon (Falconer 1981).

A number of Èechnlques have been developed to estlmate

herlÈab1llty. Parent progeny regresslon ls a common technique used to

obtafn direct estimates of narror^r sense heritabillty. A number of

researchers have proposed formulae to determlne broad sense

hertabllities f rom varlance estimates (t'tahrnud and Krarner 1951; hlarner

1952; Brlggs and Knowles L967; Lawrence and Jlnks 1973>. In thls study,

hertabllities were directly calculated from estimates of the genetl-

components of variance. Broad sense heritabllity 1s deflned as

r/2D+r/4H
wz

Narrow sense heritablliÈy includes only the additive component

r/2o .
vF2

Broad sense herltabllltfes ranged fron 51% to 901l for all characters

measured (tatle 7). Narrow sense herltabllltles ranged from 0% where

the addltive genetLc component was found to be non-sfgnfficant, to 84%.

Days to bud exhlblted a mean broad sense herltablltty of 69% and mean
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Table 7. Broad and narrow sense herftability estlmates for agronomlc
tralts measured for RegenÈ/D-001 and Pfvot/D-001 crosses at tr^ro
locat fons

Cross

Regenr /D-00 t Plvor /D-00 i

Herltabllfr ies Locatfon Location

Point Arboretum Point Arbore tum

(i()

t. Days to Bud

Broad Sense
Narrow Sense

2. Days Èo Ffrst Flower

Broad Sense
Narrow Sense

3. Days to Maturity

Broad Sense
Narrow Sense

4. Height Log (cm)

Broad Sense
Narrow Sense

5. Leaf Number

Broad Sense
Narrow Sense

67
67

81
8r

55
55

74
0

77 90
0

82
0

66
667

85
27

53
53

76
0

74
74

69

69
B1

56

B4
84

5l
51

7B

78

73
73

77
77

82
49
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narrow sense herftabillty of 5Ii(. Thurltng and VlJendra Das (1979a)

estirnated a broad and narror'r sense herltabfllty of 907" for the duratlon

of the vegeÈâtlve phase. Days to flrst flower shovred the greatest

discrepancy between broad sense (797.> and narrol¡I sense (37"Å)

heritablllty estlmates. This is slnilar to broad sense heritabllity

estimates of 65 to 787" reporÈed by Laoswan (1969) and hlgher than the

values of 2I to 61"Á obtalned by Campbell et aL. (1978). Days to

naturiÈy produced moderately hlgh broad sense (77"/") and narrovr sense

(57%) herttability estimates as compared to broad sense values of 16 to

36% reported by Canpbell et aL. (1978). Height, consfsÈently governed by

addftive gene action achieved broad and narrow sense heritabllltles of

67"Å. Leaf number displayed a mean broad sense heritabilfty of 77Tl as

compared to 7 to 59% estimated by Laosvran (1969) and 982 by Thurling ancl

Vljendra Das (1979a) " Disc.ounting Èhe one l-nconsistenÈ location, average

narro\{ sense heritablllties for leaf number was 667" as compared to 787"

estlmated by Thurllng and Vfjendra Das (I979a). The magnltude of these

heritablllty estlmates suggests that all of Èhese tralts have the

potential for Lmprovement through approprlate selectlon procedures.

Phenotyplc and Genotypic Correlations

Phenotyplc correlatlon refers to the observable assoclatlon between

characters and is a cornblnation of genetic and envlronmental

correlatlons (Falconer 1981). Weber and Moorthy (1952) describe an

equaÈlon for genotypic correlatlon of a palr of t.ralts X and Y, where an

environnental estimate of variance and covariance (determfned frorn the

means of Pl and P2) are subtracÈed from phenotypic expression as

follows:
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COV F2 XY - COV ENV XY

(vAR X F2 - VAR X ENV) (Ven v F2 - VAR Y ENV)

Usfng thls formula and standard statlstlcal procedures, phenotyplc and

genotypfc correlatLons were deterqrlned for all combinatlons of tralts

measured ln thls study (Table 8).

In general, genotypic correlations were hlgher than phenotyplc

correlations whlch nay be rnasked by the modlfying effecÈs of the

envlronment on genetlc assoclatfon (I.Ieber and Moorthy 7952).

Phenologlcal characters were correlated wlth one another. Days to bucl

and days to flrst flower had the highest genotypic and phenoÈypic

correlatfons, followed by days to bud with days to maturity. These

correlatlons suggest an lnterdependence of these growth stages as

reported by Campbell et aL. (1978), Campbell and Kondra (7977) and

Degenhardt and Kondra (1981b). They emphaslze that days to flrst flower

ls an easily distfngulshable selecÈ1on crlterfon for earliness.

Leaf number was not hlghly correlated wlth any of the growEh

stages. Thís findfng ls in contrast to Laoswan (1969) who found Ehe

genotyplc and phenotyplc correlations between leaf number and days to

firsÈ flower to be posltive and hfghly slgniflcant. Leaf number and

hetght were found Èo be posltive and hfghly significanÈ. Height was

found to be significantly posltfvely correlated to all growth stages.

This lndlcates thêt dwarf stature may be associated wtth earlfness.

Degenhardt and Kondra (1981a) found dwarf, early genotypes to have

hlgher harvest lndlces, lower vegetatlve yfeld and hlgher seed yield

than ta1ler genotypes. They suggested that the selectlon of smaller

plants may be advantageous in developfng early high-yfeldlng B. ndput.
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Table 8. Phenotypic and genotypfc correlatlons for all comblnations of
tralts neasured for the F2 generatlons for Regent/D-OO1 and
Plvot/D-001 crosses at two locatlons.

Cross

Regent /D-00 I Plvor /D-00 I

Correlat ions Locatlon Locat lon

Point Arboreturn Point Arboretum

l. Bud vs Flower

2. Bud vs Mature

3. Florser vs Mature

4. Leaf no. vs Bud

5. Leaf no. vs Flower

6. Leaf no. vs Mature

7 Hetght vs Bud

8. Height vs Flower

9. Height vs Mature

10. Ileight vs Leaf
no.

.94**

.82**
.83**
.78**

P
I
2

.25**

.29**
.16
.31**

.26**

.39**

.07

.40**

.2lx
-.32**

. 2B**

.49**

.33**

.49**

.25**

.16

.59**

.84**

. 91**

.7 g*,\

.43**

.57**

.42*x

.11

.10

.26**

.ll

.36**

.00
-. t5

-.30**
-.58**

-.40**
-.27**

.95**

.5 1**

.39**

.64**

.4 l**

.56**

.06

.49**

.07

.i8

.r2

.34**

.36**

.70*'*

.39**

.7 41kx

.35**

.44**

.66**

.88**

G

P

G

P

G

P

G

P

G

P

G

P

G

P

G

P

G

P

G

.30**

.13

.09

.10
. i9*
.25*

.16

.17

.14

.60**

.35**

.61**

.46**
1.00**

.03
-.38**

-.03
.t7

.28*

. 4l**

42**
46**

lPhunotyplc

2Genotypfc

* Slgnfflcant at p=.05

** Slgnificant at p=.Q1
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The goal of Ëhis research fs to conbine this source of earliness

with high-yfelding adapted cultivars. Degenhardt and Kondra (1981b)

staÈe thaÈ Ëhe generally accepted geneÈíc assoclatf,on between late

maÈurity and hígh seed yleld cân be broken through nodíflcaËion of

developmental phases of B. napus. Thls research suggests that the

inheritance of phenological and norphological tralts associated with

earliness ín D-001 are primarily controlled by addittve gene acËion and

are assoclaËed wlth moderately high narrorr sense heritabllities. Thís

indicaÈes that growth stages fn B. napus may be rnodífled using

appropriate breedíng nethodologies. Efforts would have to be made to

remove some undesirable agronomLc characters associaÈed r¿lth D-001;

however, it appears that thís line may be used for the development of

early-maturlng cultivars of B. napus.
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CHAPTER V

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Genetlc variabllity ís essentíal for progress in plant breedíng

programs. Although world collections of breeding stocks are the major

source of germplasm, wÍld relatíves may provide a large reservoir of

potentially useful genes for cultivar ímprovement. The tribe Bnassieeae

is conposed of diverse, interrelaËed genera includíng all economically

inporËant Brassica crops and a number of wíld relatives.

The genus Diplotaxis 1s of partfcular interesÈ since Ilínata and Konno

(L979) discovered the ability of. D. rru.naLís Ëo f-nduce male sterility ín

B. canpeet?is. They suggested that oËher wÍld relatl-ves of the

Brassicas may contain effectíve male sterile cytoplasms. In thls

research, the genus DipLotaæis r¡ras ínvestígated as a potential source of

germplasm for B. napus breeding programs.

The genus Diplotaxis is composed of about 20 very diverse species

wÍdely distributed in areas surrounding the MediÈerranean. All species

are diploid wíth chromosome numbers ranging from n=7 to n=13, except

D. muralis an allotretraploid of chromosome number n=2I" Besídes beíng

potentlal sources of cyÈoplasmic male steríllty, some specíes such as

D. harra and D. acris are particularly adapted to xerophytlc conditÍons

and may provide a potentíal source of drought tolerance. As well,

qualíty analysls of several species índicates the presence of high

levels of palmitic acid which may be useful for qualíty improvement ln

oílseed rape. The rapid life cycle of these weedy specíes suggests a

possible source of earliness. However, few successful crosses have been
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reported rÀrith Diplotaxís spp. and the Brasslcas. D. muralis, D.

erucoídes and D. tenuífolia have been successfully hybridízed with B.

napus.

A study was conducted Ëo determine the crossabilíty of 17 species

of DipLotaæis used as the female parent to B. napus. Atternpts were made

to incorporate the B. napus genome into severa1- DipLotatis cytoplasms Ín

order to determíne their ability to induce male sterflity. A1Èhough

thousands of pollinations ürere attenpted only D. m'¿I'dLis and D.

enueoí.des produced vlable intergeneric hybrids. ÊertiIízation appeared

to be effected for crosses involving D. tenuifoLia, D. p.í'tandì;ana' D.

tenuisiLiqua, D. uirgata var p\atystgLos and D. síífoLia var

Latinosttis and therefore Èhese crosses may be successful tf embryo

rescue techniques l¡rere employed.

The najor dífficulty in worklng wíth this genus is its small seed

síze r¿hích ís the srnallest of any genera in Brasslceae and weighs 0.05

to 0.10 ng as compared to 1 to 5 rng exhlbited by cultÍvated Brasslcas

(Gonez Campo 1980). The small seeds give ríse to small weak seedlíngs

which are difficult to establish. The sma1l enbryos/ovules are

dífficult to dissecË for embryo culture techniques. As we11, ít is

difficult to determine íf vlable seed is being formed until the pod can

be harvested.

Another major difficulty is Èhe strong seed dormancy exhlbíted by

these weedy specíes. Some harvested seed never germinated although a

varíety of techniques $rere used to attempt to break dormancy. Seeds

r.rrere moistened and placed at 5"C fot a period of one week. The seeds

r^rere then placed aË 2O"C and subjected to alternate cycles of wettíng

and drying. Pierclng the seedcoat díd not lnduce germlnatíon nor did
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-6theadditlonofalxl0 M gibbírelllc acfd solution. The best

technique to break doruancy appeared to be germlnating dormant seeds on

culture medium although even thís was not 100% effective.

The Fl and backcross generations of the D. m.tz.aLis and, D. erucoideg

crosses Írere examined for any induced male sterllity. Althòugh BC1

plants showed reduced anther developmenÈ on initial florets, BC2 plants

selfed readily. The BC2 plants of D. ez,ucoides crosses were crossed

to Bronowski, a maintaíner for t}le ndp cDS system, as well as nap maLe

sterile llnes whích rrrere heat treated to induce pollen formatlon.

However, there rrere no slgns of male sterílíty. Fan et aL. (1985)

determined that sterllity in B. napus associated with D. rm,traLis rnras due

to aneuploidy, not a cytoplasmíc organelle. These studles suggest that

neíther D. muraLis or D. erueoides have the abílity to índuce male

sterility Ín the B. napus genotypes tested. Other accessÍons of these

species may contain differenË cytoplasms, however, only one accesslon

per species is available through the Brassica germplasm bank.

Besldes belng a source of nel{ cms systems, Ëhe genus may províde

other agronomically useful genes for cultivar developnent. The cross

D. rnuraLis x B. napus resulted in the development of a dwarf líne

(D-001) of canola quality whlch flowers 7-10 days earlíer than existlng

B. napus cultivars. The inherítance of the traÍts days Èo bud, days to

fírst flower, days to maturit.y, height, and leaf number Ìdas examíned to

determíne the potentíal use of thís line as a source of earliness for B.

ndpus breeding programs. A basíc six generation model was generated and

spaced plants rrere evaluated at tr^ro locations ln Manltoba in 1984.

Space plantíng is a general practice ín classícal quantltatíve

genetícs studies. It ís used to elimlnate blases associated with
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interplanË competÍtíon and a11ows ful1 expressíon of the range of

genoÈypes exhlbited in segregatlng generatlons. Seeds were hand-planted

and therefore not all plants emerged unlformly. As wel1, assessíng

maturity on indetermlnant space-plated rapeseed r¿as difficult. However,

the datasets generated consistent means which r¡rere easlly analyzed

through quantitatíve genetic analysis. Results obtalned \ñrere comparable

to Loaswan (1969) who conducted a símilar study in which speclfíc plants

were observed in drÍ1l strlps"

Generation means and varlances vrere analyzed. according to standard

procedures of statistical genetlcs. Means analysis indicated a

predominance of additive gene action for all trafts measured. Partial

dominance of factors assocíated with the early líne was significant for

all traits measured in Pívot/D-001 crosses. In Regent/D-001 crosses

a dominance componenË was only signíflcant for days to rnaturity and leaf

number. Non-allelÍc ínteractlons !üere found to be non-slgnificant in

all cases. Genotype x envf ronment l-nteractíons r¡rere f ound to be

negl-igible except for heíght. However, more station-years of data would

be requlred to conclusively demonstrate the lack of (gxe) ínteractf.ons.

Variance analysis also indÍcated a predominance of addítive gene

actíon. Broad sense herftabilíties ranged from 5l% Eo 90% for all of

the tralts measured. Narrow sense herÍtabilítíes ranged from 0% where

varíance analysís lndicaËed a non-sígnifícant additíve component, to

847". These results suggest that selection for phenological and

morphologieal tralts derived fron D-001 would be successful. Efforts

would have to be made to remove some undesírable agronomic character

associated with the líne; however, it appears that thls line nay be a

valuable source of earliness for B. napus cultivars.
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Appendlx Table l. DAYS TO BUD. Sunmary of data collecterl for each cross and

' locatlon.

D-001 x RÞ:GENT

l. Polnt

GENERAT ION
NI'HBER OF

PLANT S
VARIANCts

COEFFICIE¡TT OF

VARIAT ION
MEAN !
(s.E.2)

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
RC2

l5
l5
40

120
80
80

40.
35.
35.
33.

to

36.

9,7
6.5

It.6
9.5

to.2
8.9

8.1
6.0
7.0

14. t
lt.7
r0.5

5 t 0.5
4 t 0.5
3 t 0.4
6 ! 0. I
7!O.2
5 t 0. I

2. Arboretum

GENERAT ION
NIJI.'BER OF

PLANT S
VARIANCE

COEFFICIENT OF

VARIAT ION
I'IEAN t
( s.8.2 )

5

5
I
2

5
g

7

3
9

l0
8

7

5.9
2,9
4.5

14.2
8.6
9.3

3 t 0.5
7tO.2
4 r 0.3
I I 0.1
3 ! 0.1
5 ! 0. I

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
BC2

l5
I5
40

r20
80
80

32.
tt2.
37.
37.
35,
38.

D-001 x PIVOT

l. Point

NTJ}IBI']R OF HEAN +
VARlANCE

COEFFICIEITT OF

VARIAT IONGENERATION
PLANTS (s.E.2)

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
BC2

t5
I5
35

r20
80
80

33.5 !
4t.4 !
34.9 !
37.0 !
34.7 !
38.7 1

10. 8

ll.5
12.8
10.4
9.1
9.8

10.
9.

10.
16.
10.
14.

0.9
0.6
0.3
0.r
0.t
0.2

I
2

0
4

0
5

2. Arboretum

GENERAT ION
NTJHBER OF

PI.A}ü S

HEAN t
(s.8.2) VARIANCE

COEFFICIENT OF

VARIATION

I5
l5
35

r20
80
80

7.6
6.4
7.5

t0.4
10.0
9.3

9

5

I
2

2

2

1

4

9

5

9

7

I
I

l5
t3
l5

t 0.5
t 0.ó
t 0.3
I 0.1
! 0.2
t 0.2

37.3PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
BC2

45
39
38
36
hl
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Âppendfx Table 2. DAYS To FIRST FLol.¡ER. Summary of data collected for each cross, end locatlon.

I)-001 x REcEt{T

l. Polnt

GENERATION NI,J}IBER OF
PLAMS VARIANCE COEFFICIENT OF

VARIAT ION

MEAN !
z(s.E.

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
RC2

17

t7
39

tl0
80
80

37 .5
45. 6
41.6
43. r
4r.2
43. l

10.
t0.
t0.
t0.
t0.
10.

5

4

3
,,

2

2

9
7

I

I
9
I
2
4

2

7A

6.2
8.8
8.9
9.2
9.4

22,
t4.
t7.

2. Arboretum

GENERATION NI'HBER OF
PLANTS VARIANCE COEFFICIENT OF

VARIAT ION

HEAN t
2( s.8.

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
BC2

l7
l7
39

t l0
80
80

40.
51.
44.
45.
43.
46.

4.
3.
3.

t4.
I l.
12.

0 t 0.2
I 1 0.2
3 t 0.3
I t 0. I
I I 0. I

8 t 0.2

8

I
9

2

0
9

5.4
8.7
8.7
8.2
7.7
7.7

D-001 x PIVOT

l. PolnE

GENERATION
NIjHBER OF

PLANT S
VARIANCE COEFFICIENT OF

VARfATION
HEAN t

.2¡(s.E

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCt
BC2

0.
0.
0.
0.
0.
0.

3t
9t
7!
t+
7!
9!

20
20
38

120
80
80

40.
47.
42.
44.
41.
45.

9.0
8.7

ll.5
10.4
7,5
9.1

6

I
4

2

I
2

10. 3

7..7
9.0

20. l
t7.7
19.8

2. Arboretr¡m

GENERATION
NIJ}IBER OF

PLANTS VARIANCE COEFFICIENT'OF
I VARIATION

HEAN t
2( s.8.

8.
5.
6.
9.
8.
8.

7

4
I
I
0
3

9.1
8,7
7.9

16. 9
13. 0
12.11

9!0.7
4!0.4
2!0.2
3 t 0.3
7!0.2
5 t 0.2

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
BC2

20
20
38

120
80
80

44.
54.
46.
46.
43.
49.
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Appendlx Table 3. DAYS TO IIATURITY. Sunnary of daÈa collected for each croeg and
locat lon.

D-001 x REGENT

l. Polnt

GENERATION
NI'}ÍBER OF

PLANTS
tlIEÂN !
(s.E.2) VARIANCE COEFFICIENT OF

VARIAT ION

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
BC2

t5
l5
l8
90
56
75

87.
95.
91.
87.
86.
93.

7.4
6.3
ó.8

t9.7
14.5
r8.8

3.1
2.6
5.5
4.8
4.5
4.6

5 t 0.5
310.4
4 t 0.4
910.2
I t 0.3
41 0.3

2. Arboretum

GENERAÎ ION
NI'HBER OF

PLAIÍT S (s.E.
t
2 VARIANCE

}IEAN COEFFICIENT OF
VARIATION

2.7
6.7
5. t
5.1
3.7
5.8

6.1
7.8
7.5

t7. I
I t.0

910.
It0.
810.
2!0.
810.
910.

90.
98.
90.
92.
90.
92. t5.2

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCt
BCz

t5
l5
l8
90
56
75

D-001 x PIVOT

l. Pofnt

NIJUBER OF MEAN t
(s.E.2)CENERAT ION VARIANCE

S
COEFFICIENT OF

VARIATION

5.1
3.5
4.r
4.4
4.3
3.5

t 0.6
t 0.5
t 0.6
t 0. I
t 0.2
! 0.2

l5
l5
25

120
80
80

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
BC2

88.6
96.0
92.6
9 r.4
90. I
94. l

8.7
7.3
6.8

16. l
12.7
10.7

2. Arboretum

GENERATION
NI'}IBER OF

PLANÎS
}IEAN t
(s.E.2) VARIANCE COEFFICIEMT OF

VARIATION

2.9
2.9
4.7
4.3
3.3
4.3

6.7
7.6
7.r

88.6 t 0.4
93.8 t 0.5
94.2 t O.5

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
BC2

t5
l5
25

t20
80
80

93.2 t 0.1
90.9 t 0.1
94.2 r O.2

t5,2
10. 0
t0.2
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Appendfx Table 4. HEIGHT (cm) (l,og transformed data presented ín text of theÊ1s)
' Summary of data collected for each cross 1n each locatlon.

D-001 x REGENT

l. Polnt

GENERATION
NIJHBER OF

PLANTS
VÀRIANCË

COEFFICI EI.{T OF

VARIAT lON
MEAN I

2s. E.

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI

RCz

20
20
40

120
80
80

51.
80.
67.
63.
55.
73.

69.9
82.6
7 5.0

t29.l
108. r

l 16.0

20.2
r3.0
tÄ.3
t7 .9
r6.5
14 .7

6t5
0J 5
5!2
4t I
7!l
5! I

2. Arboretum

GENER-ATION
NIJMBER OF

PLAMT S

MEÀN t
(s.E.2) VÄRlANCE COEFFICIENT OF

VARIATTON

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
BC2

5s.3
79.9
68. 9

256,9
147.6
t7 4.1

20
20
40

t20
80
80

43 2.9
5.2
2,0
r.5
1.8
3.4

61
7!
5t
9t
6t
0t

t7.5
I0. 2
t8.2
25. 5

24 .5
16.7

99
68
62
49
79

D-001 x PIVOT

l. Pofnt

GENERATION
NIJUBER OF

PI,ANTS
VARIANCË

COEFFICIEì{T OF

VARIAT]ON
MEAN
(s.r.

I
2

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
BC2

20
20
35

120
80
80

74.
69.
67.
78.

109.4
80.2

100.8
ló4.0
80.0
98.4

t5.2
10.5
13. 5

18.5
r 3.3
12.7

53
85

91
01
2!
It
It
4!

5

0
9

4

0
I

2. Arboretum

GENERATION
NI'ÈIBER OT-

PLANT S

MEAN t
(s.E.2) VARIANCE

COEFFICIEI.IT OF

VAR IAT I ON

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
BC2

20
20
35

t20
80
80

36.
l0l .
7r.
67.
51.
ot

79.9
189.5
352.9
224 .3
l 33.5

8.9
t9.2
27.9
28.8
12.5

I ! 5.2
I t 4.7
5 ! 5.4
4!2.9
9!2.8
7tr.7

24.27 3.5
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Appendfx Table 5. LEAF NITHBER oN H.AIN RACEIIE. Suunary of daÈa collecred for each
crose fn each locatlon.

D-001 x REGENT

l. Polnt

GENERATION
NI'I.'BER OF

PLANÎS
HEAN t
(s.E.2) VARIANCE COEFFICIE¡TT OF

VARIATION

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
BC2

20
20
40

r20
80
80

7!
7!
8t
3t
4!
9t

0.04
0.09
0.02
0.0r
0. 0l
0.03

0.8
0.7
0.6
r.3
0.7
1.8

t3 ,2
t2.?
tl.5
14.5
12.9
t6. 4

6.
10.
6.
7.
6.
8.

2. Arboretum

GENERATION OF UEAN t
(s.E.2) VARIANCE COEFFICIENT OF

VARIAT IONPLANTS

20
20
40

120
80
80

r4.2
14.6
14.3
19.0
16.2
17. I

0.5
0.7
0.6
1.8
1.0
1.5

6.4 t 0.03
9.6 t 0.05
6.7 I 0.02
7.0 I 0.02
5.9 t 0.01
8.3 i 0.03

PI
P2
FI
r2
BCt
BC2

D-001 x PIVOT

l. Poinr

GENERAT ION
NWBER OF

PLANTS
I,IEAN 1
(s.E.2) VARIANCE COEFFICIEI{T OF

VARIA,TION

PI
P2
FI
F2
BCI
RC2

I 1.9
11..4
13.5
17 .4
t2,6
l4.l

0.6
0.9
l.l
2.1
l.I
t.9

6.7 t 0.30
10.9 t 0.t2
7.9 t 0.03
8.3 I 0.02
7.8 t 0.02
9.6 ! 0.O2

l8
20
35

t20
80
80

2. Arboretun

GENERATION
Nl,}lBER OF

PLANTS
MEAN 1
(s.8.2) VARIANCE COEFFICIENT OF

VARIAT ION

PI
P2
F1

F2
BCI
BC2

l8
20
35

120
80
80

5

tl
7

7

6
9

0.04
0.07
0.03
0.02
0.01
0.03

9

3
2

7

7

7

7

8
0
2

I
2

0.
0.
l.
2.
l.
2.

r3.9
9.6

t4.3
t9.2
15.8
t 5.3




